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Only 10 days remain nrior to
the livestock show for Haskell
County 4-- H and FFA members,
to be held here Saturday,Janu-
ary 14.

Plans lor the show are being
mapped by president, C. A.
Thomas, Jr., and other officers
and directors which were elect-
ed last fall for the purpose of
promoting agricultural interest
for the youth of the county.

Funds raised through mem-
bership dues will finance pre-
mium money and for building
new facilities in which to "stage
the show.

It is the plans of the officers
and directors of the organization
to build the show Into a yearly
event and it will possibly be
held in the future during the
annual county fair dates.

"We may not set the world on
fire with our first show, here

The Texas Railroad
officially five

new oil fields during 1966 in Has-
kell County which are In the

District No 7--

This, however, does not include
some wells in the
county which opened new pay
zones but were placed in the
regular fields for proration pur-
poses.

Listed below are new fields
In Haskell County by
the Railroad Commission during
1966. ' "

Only those wells which were
officially granted discovery al-

lowables and new field designa-
tion by the Railroad Commis-
sion are included in this list.

1-- NORTH (4900
STRAWN) FIELD Lipan Oil
Co. No. 1 Ola M. Lisle, Vk miles
northeast of Sagerton, section
78, block 1, H&TC survey, flow-
ed 130 barrels of 39 gravity oil
in nine hours through 8-- inch
choke from at 4894-490-0

feet.
2. JANET ANN (2624 TEA-GU-E)

FffiLD E. C. Johnston
Co. and Reynolds Drilling Co.
No. 1 K. W. Wimberly, 7 miles'

In the interest of creating
further reader interest in this

both among the
young and old, and in promoting
the furtheranceof a Christian

in the
the Haskell Free Press is be-

ginning a scries of weekly
by pastors of local

churches.The first of this scries
will appear In tho issue of
Thursday, January 12, 1967.

Pastors of the churches in
Haskell have agreed to submit
their sermoneltesas scheduled,
and well enough aheadof the

date as to guarantee
their each week. It
Is believed that these messages,
which will be of not more than
200 words in length, will create
Interest among all faiths and
will be beneficial to all churches
of the city, as well as tho gen-
eral public. They will bo de-
signed so as to be
in nature, and will not be de

The Haskell Rotary Club met
in Its regular meeting on Thurs-
day, December 29, at Felkcr's
Restaurant.

PresidentR. W. Hcrrcn open-
ed the meeting by asking Bob
Grecnroy to lead in the invo-
cation. The following guests
were introduced:

Mr. Pete Burkhalter of Sey-
mour, guest of Abe Turner;
Misses Rebecca Lynn and Eliz-
abeth Ann Alexander, daugh-
ters of Rev. Roy tho
guest speaker, who was intro-
duced by Rotarlan J. V. Patter-
son.

Rev. Alexander slwwed some
films and described tho work til
an SAC crew as they refueled a
Jet bomber from a Jet tanker,
of which he was pilot. He serv-
ed several years in the Air
Force, and is now minister ot
the South Sido Baptist Church
in Haskell. He is also giving
flying lessons In tho

Included in Uie Wm was thf
crash of a Jet bomber that WM
being: used ax a trainer air-
craft in Houston. It shewed the
cause of tltd accident, ami the'
firc-fightc- rx as tley extinguish
cd tho blaze,

Rev. Alexander also had a.
sltort sermon, in which ho point-
ed out the contrast between live
attitude sltown in John's Gospel
of John the Baptist lielping to
elevate someone else,, while, ie
himself was taking the lower
position. he said, "is

January 14, but at least it will
be a stepping stone for bigger
and better livestock shows in
the future," a for
the newly organized association
said.

Other officers besides pres-
ident Thomas include, R. B.
Townsend of Rochester,

R. W. Schumann,
Haskell, secretary-treasure-r and
board of directors consisting of
Wallace Boone of Welnort, John
Lippard of O'Brien, Ray Perry
of Paint Creek, Wallace Allison
of Rule, W. R. Hager, Jr. of
Mattson, Dclbcrt LcFevrc of
Sagerton, C. A. Thomas and Bu-for- d

Cox of Haskell, Preston
Ballard and R. B. Townsend of
Rochester.

dues are $5.00
per person which will include
the holder to a big barbecuela-
ter in the year.

FIVE NEW POOLS OPENED PAST
YEAR IN HASKELL COUNTY

Commis-
sion designated

commission's

completed

designated

HARRISON,

perforations

southwest of Haskell, section 32,
block 1, H&TC survey, pumped
124 barrels of 43 gravity oil, plus
40 per cent water, per day from

at 4625-2- 9 feet.
3. SOUTH (4660

STRAWN) FIELD: Harding Brothers

Oil & Gas Co. No. f Carl
Bailey, five miles north of Has-
kell, J. Gibson survey 9,

flowed 16 barrels of 39 gravity
oil per day through 20-6-4 inch
choke from open hole at 4656-6- 6

feet.
4. EAST (5500

CADDO) FIELD Lynn Gilles-
pie and ExploradoOil Co. No. 1
Swenson Land and Cattle Co.,
six miles south of Sagerton,
section 85, BBB&C survey, flow-
ed 80's barrels of 41.7 gravity
oil, plus 2 water, per day
through 10-6-4 inch choke from

at 5496-550-3. feet. '

57 (LOWER STR--.
AWN) FIELD T. D.
Jr. No. 2 Elmer Wedeking, four
miles north of Stamford, I. P.
Wallace survey A-5- 7, pumped 34
barrels of 40 gravity oil, plus
70 per cent, per day from per-
forations at 4616-2- 3 feet.

Weekly "Sermonette"By PastorsTo

PublishedBeginningJanuary12

publication,

atmosphere community,

"scr-monette- s"

publication
publication

inspirational

"This,"

rogatoryof any person or group.
Many readers find Inspiration

from messagesof the nation's
leading such as
Billy Graham, and the con-
census of opinion is that mess-
ages by local pastors will be
interesting and for
readers of this newspaper.

Dates assigned to local pas-
tors for their scrmonettesdur-
ing the first two months of 1967
arc as follows:

January 12: Royce Woods,
First Christian Church.

January 19: Troy
First Baptist Church.

January 26: Al Johannes,
Trinity Lutheran Church.

February 2: Dick Williams,
East Side Baptist Church.

February 9: J. V. Patterson,
First Methodist Church.

February 16: Roy Alexander,
South Side Baptist Church.

February 23: John Russell,
Four SquareGospel Church.

Local Minister PresentsFilms,

Alexander,

community

spokesman

vice-preside- nt;

Membership

perforations
TURNBOW,

HARRISON.

perforations
WEDEKING

Humphrey

Be

evangelists,

inspirational

Culpepper,

the extreme to that which is of-
ten found In the business world
of today. It seems that most
people are only interested in
how they can get the higher po-

sition for themselves,
of who t might hurt or the

effect it might have upon the
life of someone else.

"Of course," tho speakersaid,
"Christ would have us practice
the former attitude and help
those who need to bo lifted up
and given an opportunity, May
each of us try to practice
Christ's way this coming year."

The thoughts which ho brought
and Uie films which he present-
ed, wero appreciatedby every-
one present.

President Herren urged each
Rotarlan to make a special ef-

fort to be present at all meet-
ings, or make up If nt all poss-
ible. He also announcedthat any
who might be interested in go-
ing, to Nice, France in April,
afceukl get reservationsin now.

VWITB IIHRK
Mr, and Mrs. Luther Walker

and children, Karen, Kathy and
Kevin, of Piano, visited In Wcl-ne- rt

last weekend with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Wal-
ker

Mr. Walker, former Haskell
Chamber of Commerce manag-
er, now manager of the Piano
C. of C, also visited In Haskell
for a short while Saturday
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Frank Calhoun
Lions Speaker
TuesdayNoon

"The state's covnrnmnnt la
big business," State Representativ-
e-Elect Frank Calhoun of
Abilene, who will serve District
62--F, Haskell, Jonesand Taylor
counties, following his install-
ation next Tuesday, told mem-
bers of the Haskell Lions Club
Tuesday noon.

District Attorney Royce Ad-ki- ns

was in charge of the pro-
gram and Introduced tho spea-
ker.

"The State Representative
office isn't mine ... it belongs
to the people of this district
and I will welcome at all times
correspondence from tho people
of my district," Calhoun said.

The 60th legislature will con-
vene next Tuesday in Austin,
but much of the organizational
work, which consumes the first
few weeks of each session has
already been accomplished,"
the guest speaker said.

Calhoun said: "We are in for
a stormy session with most
problems arising out of money
..kor the lack of it. Much em-
phasis will be placed on water,
industrial development, educa-
tion, brush control, tourist de-
velopment, traffic safety and
some form of relief for cities
in their search for new sources
of tax revenue."

"Of particular interest is the
Texas Water Plan which is to
chart our water use for the next
50 years," Calhoun said.

President Hugh Ratliff pre-
sided over the session; Troy
Culpepper gave the invocation;
Royce Wood led the singing with
Lucy Kennedy at the piano.

Dub sweetheartand pianist,
Lucy Kennedy, expressedthanks
to club membersfor remember-
ing her at Christmastime with
an appropriate gift.

Mrs. Luther Burkett of Has-
kell and Dale King, Anson, were
noted as guests at Tuesday's
session.

"All Sports"
BanquetSlated
January26th

Plans are shaping for the
All-Spo- rts Banquet to be held
Thursdaynight, January 26, 7 :30
o .clock at the Elementary
School Cafeteria.

Berl Huffman, who has been
the freshman football coach
and head baseballcoach for the
past six years at Teaxs Tech,
Lubbock, will be the principal
speaker.

Tickets for the -- banquet will
go on sale next week, Coach
Sonny Everett announced.

Further information concern-
ing the event will be announced
as the banquet date approaches.

Foursquare
Church Revival
Begins Tuesday

Pastor Aubrey Russell of the
Foursquare Church of Haskell,
announced that revival services
will begin at the church next
Tuesday, January 10. and con-

tinue through Sunday, January
15. Services will be held each
evening at 7 o'clock.

Evangelist will be Roger D.
Morgan a talentedmusician and
singer, who has a powerful
preaching ministry.

A cordial Invitation is extend-
ed everyone to attend.

Former Haskell

ResidentsDie
Has Messageror Kotary Members Jn Car Qash

regard-
less

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Shelley,
of Houston, lost their lives In
an automobile wreck around
6:00 p. m. Monday, at Hemp-
stead,Texas.They were enrouto
to Haskell to visit Mr. Shelley's
brother, A. L. Shelley, of 909

South 7th Street.
Double funeral services were

held Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
from tho Heights Funeral Cha-
pel in Houston and interment
was in n Houston cemetery.

Mr. Shelly is a former Has-
kell county resident, who was
born and reared here.

Mr. Shelley's survivors include
one daughter,Jo Ann Townsend
of Muskogee, Okla.; one son,
Tommy, of Big Spring; three
grandchildren: four brothers,
Aubrey of Olton, Taylor and
Hugh of Houston and A. L. of
Haskell: one .sister, Mrs. Ruby
Brasuell of Montgomery, Texas.

GRANT MADE

FOR SURVEY
L. 13. Patterson of Munday,

announced at press time that he
had lwen advised by the Fann-
ers Home Administration that
a grant of $2,000has been made
to make an economic compre-lienslv-e

survey for Knox and
Haskell counties.

Frewe' and-Nlehol- s 'Mvibe,
employed to make the survey.

--T

EmploymentIn CountyRoseIn One
YearPeriod,CensusReportReveals

MISS COTTON OF TEXAS, Virginia Westbrook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Pinkard, of Rule, was featured in the parade at
the Cotton Bowl activities at Dallas, Saturday.Virginia rode on

float 37, "One Main Place," along with Miss Texas, Susan Logan,

of Lubbock. Accompanying Virginia to "Big D" were Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Pinkard, Johnny Westbrook, Perry Pinkard, Mrs. J. A.

Lislcs, Jimmy Lislcs and her escort, Steve Haterius, of Stamford,
who is a student at West Texas State University, Canyon.

HASKELL FIREMEN ANSWERED

75 CALLS DURING PAST YEAR
Haskell's Volunteer Fire De-

partment made 77 calls during
liMSt in comparison to 71 in
1965. , Fire Chief Tom' Watson
and Floyd (Satch) Lusk, super-
visor of the department report-
ed. Firemen held 26 drills (two
hours each) during the past
year.

Five of the runs in 1966 were
general alarms, Lusk pointed
out.

December, 1966, was the bus-
iest month for Haskell volun-
teer firemen, who answered18
calls in the 31-da-y period.

Twenty-eigh- t of the calls dur-
ing the past year were out-of-to-

runs.
A 'rather unusual month was

May, as no calls were answered
during that period.

Fifty-seve- n of the 77 calls In
1966 were grass and burr trash
fires. The most destructive fire
was at Haskell Courts on March
21st. Total amount of insurance
loss during '66 was approxi-
mately $20,000, records reveal.

COUNTY AGENT WILL

TRANSFER TO STEPHENVILLE
Effective 1, 1967,

Mrs. Barbara Elliott, Haskell
County Home Demonstration
Agent, will transfer to Stcphcn-vill- e,

Erath County, as County
Home Demonstration Agent
there. Mrs. Elliott has servedin
her nresentcapacity since May
1. 1965. Beginning February 1,
1965, Mrs. Elliott servedas Jun-
ior Assistant in Jones' County,
training under Mrs. Mary New-
berry. County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent there. This

comes from Fem Hodge,
District Home Demonstration
Agent.

During the almost two years
since Mrs, Elliott has been in
Haskell County, she has
strengthened the total county
home demonstration program.
Two new homo demonstration
clubs and ono community 4-- H

"Town Boys" Turn Cowboys; Chase

CattleAround CountyCourthouse
The town square in Haskell

was turned into an Impromptu
rodeo arena and town boys be-
came cowboys wlvcn part of a
load of cattle "spilled" from a
trailer about 3:30 p. m.

and made their- - way to tho
courthouse lawn.

Tie cattle had worked the' tall
gate up on the trailer as the
load was being pulled into town
by a pickup Two of tho ani-
mals got out and gave a num-
ber of people a merry chase.

An appeal for help went to tlw
Haskell Auction Company and
Dudo Gay and Hoss Boyd ca,mq
to help In the cattle round-up-.
A number of young men, and
somo not so young, joined in ns
the animalswere chasedaround
the courthouse,

The real cowboy of the entire
crew, was Casey Boyd,

Instrumentalkt helping: "cor- -

One death was attributed to
fire during the past year when
on November 22nd shortly after
8:00 p. m., a baby
girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McGinnes,, lost her life
when flames destroyed the Mc-
Ginnes home at 305 North 8th.
Street.

Olin Bartley, Jim Alvis, J. B.
Gipson, Ray Lusk. ChesterHod-gi- n

and Tom Wntson were cit-

ed for attendanceat fires and
drills. Bartley and Alvis miss-
ed only one drill; Watson, two;
Gipson, Ray Lusk and Hodgin,
three each.

A training shool for firemen
was conducted here during the
past year by Tom Robcrson of
the Extension Service. The
school ran for four nights,
spreadout over a period of sev-
eral weeks. Nineteen firemen
had perfect attendancerecords
during the school and tho
smallestattendancefor any eve-
ning was 27.

H. D.

February

informa-
tion

Thurs-
day

club have been organized. The
enrollment in both adult and
4-- H work has also increased.

Outstanding in the County
program Mrs. Elliott has con-
ducted Is the increase in train-
ed 4-- H adult loaders and 4-- H

girls participating in both the
county and district 4-- H events.

Mrs. Elliott's friendly, kind
and gracious manner In which
she works, enhance her capable
and willing direction in all the
phases of home economics.

Mr, Elliott plans to enter
Tarleton State College at mid-
term where he will complete
work for a degree in Agricul-
ture.

According to Miss Hodge, a
successor will be named an
soon as suitable personnel is

ral tho critters."
Using chiefly main strength

and awkwardness, the last ani-
mal was roped and practically
lifted and forced into the trail-
er - and a red-face- d Reims
Guess of Munday headed to-

ward the Guess place at Matt-so- n

with Uie animals,
Guess, a-- mall carrier at Mun-

day, brought the animals to the
Haskell Auction Co., learned
there was no sale on Thursday
and was headedfor the Guess

when the white -- facesfrtaco themselves. Some of the
boys worked up a sweat, even In
tho chilly, near-freezi-ng wea-
ther, while giving chase,

"It's the most fun wo'vo hnd
since Christmas' Dudo Gay
said in relating the incident,
"It just goes to sIjow we're will-
ing to help anybody with any-tWVw.-'lf

you need help, just call
the Haskell Auction."

Employment in Haskell coun-
ty rose 5 per cent between
March 1964 and March 1965, ac-
cording to one of tho Nation's
Economic Indicators... county
business patterns; 1965...Texas
...Issued recently by the U. S.
Departmentof Commerce's Bu-
reau of the census.

County business patterns,now
published annually, uses payroll
information gathered for the
first quarter of each calendar
year by the Social Security Ad-
ministration covering employ-
ment in most kinds of business
and Industry but excluding not-
ably agricultural and govern-
ment workers and the self em-
ployed.

Number of employees in tho
county, in business covered by
the report, for March 1965 total-
ed 802 as against 765 for tho
same month a year earlier.
First quarter payrolls for the

County Heart
Fund Goal Is

SetAt $1500
County Clerk W. W. (Bill)

Reeves, president of the Has-
kell County Heart Association,
announced that a drive by mail
to raise a goal or $1,500.00 will
get underway in February.

Several of the nlnstic heart
banks have already been plac-
ed over town, but someone
"made off" with the container
which was left in the post-offic-e.

"These containers are to
put money in for the heart fund
...not to be "lifted," Reeves
pointed out.

Back in October at an organ-
izational meeting, the following
officers were elected to head
the Haskell Conity Heart Asso-
ciation Bill reeves president;
Grace Bisby. vlce'-'presirle- nt ;

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., finance
choirman and Abe Turner, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Reeves pointed out there were
63 deaths in Haskell county dur-
ing 1965 duo to cardiac condi-
tions and all of us should bo
concerned about this.

8th GradeGirls
BabySittersFor
Goodfellow Fund

Wonting to share in the Good-fellow-s'

nnnual efforts for bring-
ing Christmas cheer to less for-
tunate people, a group of Has-
kell's eighth grade girls con-
tributed an amount of money
they earned recently by baby
sitting. This money, in tho

of 31.00, was turned in
to the Free Press after last
week's list of contributors was
published.

Another contribution of $10.00
by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Plerson
added a total of $14.00 to the
fund, bringing this year's total
to $1,140.68.

Royce Adkins, who was chair-
man for this project sponsored
annually by the Lions Club, Is
well pleased with the response
made this year ond expressed
appreciation of the entire club
to people of this area for their
generosity.

'Seminary Student
To Be SpeakerAt
Local Services

Robert D. Reeves, senior stu-
dent at Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, will be
guest pastor at the Haskell
Presbyterian Church on Sun
day, January 8, 1967.

Reeves received a bachelor
of arts degree In 1963 from
Northwestern State College.

During the summer of 1965,
he was a studentassistantmin-
ister in Zochary, La.

He Is a member of tho First
Presbyterian Church, Natchit-
oches, La., and Is studying un-

der care of Uie Red River Pres-
bytery.

Rites Held For
Former Haskell
District Attorney

Funeral services for Judge E.
Frederick Stockdale, 62, was
held at 3:00 p.'m., Monday, De-
cember19, at Morton.

Mr. Stockdale was a practic-
ing nltorncy at Uie thne of his
death He hnd been n county
judge at Morton and Asper-mo- nt

and had served as dist-
rict attorney in Haskell.

He is survived by his wife,
the fonner Alice Eitelman of
Fort Worth; two sons, Fred
Stockdale of Norman, Okla.,
and John Stockdalo of Morton;
one daughter. Mrs. Perry Slkes
of Bellevue, Wash., and eight
grandchildren.

kS--? 6 ,: - v
NUMBER ONE

two years were $586,000 and
$618,000 respectively.

Retail trade, the largest group
of employers in Uie county, re-
ported a March 1965 total of 283
employees and payrolls
of $164,000. Service firms, the
county's second largest group of
employers, had a total of 127
employecrs and $59,000 in quar-
terly payrolls.

Haskell county ranked 177th
among tho 25-- counties in Uie
state in March 1965 in number
of employees in business cover-
ed in the report. The leading
counUcs in the state in this re-
spect were Harris, 451,935; Dal-
las, 414,551; Tarrant, 165,420;
Bexar, 140,801; Jefferson, 66,857.

Comparable figures for Texas
as a whole show the State'sem-
ployment rose some 5 per cent
from 2,197,331 to 2,313,891 be-
tween March 1964 and March
1965. Total January-- through --

March 1965 payrolls amounted
to $2,607.2 million as against $2,-461- .2

million for the previous
year's first quarter. For Uie
state, manufacturing led with
565,436 employees and a quar-
terly payroll of $795.6 million.

More detailed data for Uie
state, counties, and metropoli-
tan areas by type of industry
and employment-siz- e are shown
in county business patterns,1965

Texas for sale ($1.50) at U. S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D. C. 20402 or at
any U. S. Departmentof Com-
merce Field Office. Other state
reports and a U. S. summary
range in price from 25c to $2.00.
State reports will be reassembl-
ed Into a set of five volumes
and will also be available on
tapes and punch cards. Address
questions to 'Business Division,
U. S. Bureau of Uie Census,
Washington, D. C. 20233.

Think It's Dry?

1966 Rainfall
Above Normal

What this country needs is a
good, soaking rain!

To this people will agree al-

most 100 per cent, as they re-
view the cold and arid days of
December. 1966. Yet, it might
surprise mony to know that we
were about four and a half In-

ches above normal last year.
Figures don't lie and figures

turned in by Sam Herren, local
U. S. weather observer, last
Saturday brought tills revela-
tion.

December was just about as
dry as dry can be. With nor-
mal ralnfnll for Uie month be-

ing 1.33 Inches, Herren reports
that Haskell received only 0.03
of an inch. Enough to moisten
the air--0.- 03 of an inch came
on December 4 .then the fauc-
ets were shut off entirely until
after Christmas. On December
27, another 0.05 of an inch of
moisture was recorded.

Early spring rainfall, plus
n whopping 9.23 inches last Au-
gustmuch of It at times and
in amounts not needed boosted
the year's rainfall to above nor-
mal. Mr. Herren's recordsshow
normal rainfall to be 23.20 in-

ches, but Haskell was favoed
with a total of 27.74 in 1966.

Highest temperature reading
for Decemberwas 84 degrees,
and this occurred on two con-
secutive dates December5 and
6. The lowest was on December
29, when Uie temperature dip-
ped to 11 degrees and UUs just
alxmt set a record, too.

County Tops
Its Quota In
Savings Bonds

During Uie month of Novem-
ber, United StatesSavings Bonds
sales In Haskell county amount-
ed to $13,56-1.00- , according to a
report received from Mr. R. W.
Herren, chairman of the Has-
kell county Savings Bonds com-
mittee. To date, this county has
purchased $206,805.00in Savings
Bonds and this is 109 per cent
of Uie 1966 goal of $190,000.00.

During the first eleven months
of 1966, Savings Bond sales in
Texas amounted to $139,381,146
wliich is 9-- per cent of Uie state
goal of $147.5 million., This is an
increaseof 5.2 per cent over Uio
same period last year.

"Nationally, tho sale of Se-
ries E and II Savings Bonds
during November nmounted to
$368 million. These sales wero
Uie highest for any November
in 11 years; 9 per cent higher
than a year ago. Tho January-Novemb-er

sales wero $4,488
million, 7 per cent over sales
for tho first 11 months a year
ago and a 10-ye- ar record for
any January-Novemb-er sales
since 1956," Chairman Herren
stated.
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A mumps vaccine proved nearly 100 per effective in clinical dant Wednesday at noon 7' numorou, 0f MexU settlers
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and Mrs. B. T. Clift this city enjoyed by all who attend

Miss Mr nnd R; C- - WffiMrs. Healy was formerly
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Mrs. Healy went to Ncw York
to her study oi voice
and music. She met with great
success and was given a num-
ber of parts in musical come-
dies and song skits, playing in
tho leading New
York. While here Mrs. Healy
met Edward J. Healy who later
became husband. Mr. Healy
Is a popular and well known
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These

Have
medical

when
a cold in your neaa--it is reauy.
all in your mind.

They main-
tain thatmany
colds are actu-
ally "psychoso-
matic," I.e., ill-

nessesbrought
on by emo-
tional stress.

"Wo have a
problem facingus,or anunpleas-
ant duty to perform, and rather
than face up to it, wo a
"cold" as n convenient way of
avoiding or postponing tho

doesn'tmean tho symp-
toms of a cold malaise, aches
and pains, sore throat aro
fakedor tho patient is malinger-
ing. They are real enough-ju-st
.asulcers (anotherpsychosomatic
illness) aro real.

It is an intriguing idea and
could, superficially, explain "why
theelusive cold germ or virus has
net yet been conquered... we
really don'twant it conquered.

It must be kept in mind that
viruses still account for many
colds.Otherwise,howcan colds in
infants or quite small children bo
explained? Obviously, an infant
suffers fear and unhappiness,but
is it of such n degrco thnt ho
would psychosomatlcally "catch
cold"? It seems unlikely, yet
every mother knows that an in-

fant docs suffer colds.Why
do coldshit with special ferocity
during the fall and winter
months? Don't we humanshave
problems all ysarround?

Whether the common cold is
caused by emotion! stress,ex-

posure to the elements, a virus,
or little greenmen polluting the
air. it should be takencareof to
make certain it doesnot develop
Into a more serious respiratory
illness. Bed rest, plenty of liq-
uids, aspirin, are acceptedhome
remedies. Many physicians rec-
ommend a oral
solution called Chloraseptlo as a
spray or gargle' to relieve
promptly annoying sore throat
pain.

If you wish FREE copiesof re-

cent Our Health Columns you
may have missed, write to Dr.
J. Amberson,co FO Box 430,
Murray Hill SU., N.Y. 16,
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Governor JohnConnelly, center,hands

nizlnff Lions a "Searchfor Peace"pro!J
A. Evans,of TexasCity, right, Second
tcrnational service organization, in nis umciai m
tho Governor commendedthc Lions for their for
trlbutions In activities and ln fosM

nmonK the peoplesof the freeworld.!
Lions which Is currently observlrJ

Anniversary Year, is soonsorlnK an pj
Contestfor tho youth of the world betweentho ages

22. The Governors memorandumauo points out t

Texansarc Lions, and thatTexaswasthe site of the!
International Convention in 1917.

In this UPI photo taken in the Governor's offices
are,from left to right: Hal Hendtix, Pres.Lions Clubj
Herb Petry, PastInternauonai presidentirom uarrlxl
Gov. Connally; E. B. 'Tex" Mayer, TexJ
of Governors;David A. Evans,becond vice JPresid

International.
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i Time Gut
ForlBeauty

K
by David Lawrtnc

TheEye andYou f,
you're coiner to "wear cyo

make-u-p, tako a littlo timo niul
do tho job right. sauifrgly liner,
smudged mascaraand ono cyo

HT'jH
sunuovoddarker than
tho othor nro
tho tattlo-tal- o

marks of
make-u- p ap-
plied in haste.

Of course,
too much of u

good thing: isn't tho answer
cither.If you spendtoo long fixin'
andfussin'with eyemake-u- p, tho
artifice behind tho art will show.
Here'sa foolproof six step tech-
nique thatshouldtakeyou amcro
ilvo minutes a day.

Brush on eyebrow make-u- p

in tho samo shado or ono shade
lighter than hair color.

Using Ivory or Pearl eye
riiadow, placo a' thin band of
color undertho eyebrows.

Using Brown cyo shadow,
placo another thin band in tho
crease of tho eyelid and blend
along tho lower edgo of brow
bone.

, Blend preferredcolor on lid.
Lino upper lid only with

Black, Brown or Charcoal eye-
liner.

Apply black or brown
Length 'N Lash to upperlashc3
only.

These Bimplo stops arc best
dono with Dorothy Gray's exclu-
sive now Brush Stroke, the first
complete eyo make-u- p compact
with littlo convenient built-i- n

brushes. And tho wide selection
of color allows you to go assubtle
or pronounced as the occasion
demands.

Womenin smaller towns often
ask mo how I feel about eyo
make-u- p during the day. Since
perfect "eyemanship" takes so
little timo for suchmarvelousre-
sults, I'm always in favor of it.
Even if there'sno onearoundbut
tho milkman and the baby, you
still catch a glimpse of yourself
hundredsof times a day.

Turn to the classified col-
umns of the Freo Press for
profitable reading.

Damaging Of
Mail Boxes Is
Federal Offense

Mailboxes arc protected by
FederalLaw, and prankstersor
vandals who damageor destroy
the boxes and their contents
may bo in for a heavy fine or
imprisonment, PostmasterTom-
my Davis, warned today.

The Postmaster noted that
some 25,000 mail receptacles
were damagedor destroyed in
the past year. It was also not-

ed that 2,6-1- 1 persons were ar-

rested in the year up to June
30 for damaging or destroying
mail receptacles.

PostmasterDavis quoted from
the law: "Whoever wilfully or
faliciously injures, tears down
or destroys any letterbox or
other receptacleintended or us-

ed for the receiptor delivery of
mall on any mall route, or
breaks open the same or wilfully
or maliciously injures, defaces,
or destroys any mail deposited
therein, shall be fined not more
than $1,000 or imprisoned not
more than three years."

Tills applies to all mail re-

ceptacles and tho mail in them,
even though the boxes are
bought by citizens and are their
personal property, Postmaster
Davis emphasized.

"Pranksters, and especially
children who do not know any
better, should be made to rc--

Dial 864-321-6

allze the seriousness of their
actions," the Postmastersaid.
"A 51,000 fine or a term in jail
is enough to take the humor out
of any prank."

Often the mailbox damage is
the work of youtlis, who do it
for "kicks." And the courts
have shown little sympathy for
this youthful means of expres-
sion. In Michigan, a justice
sentenced two to 10
days in jail, including two on a
diet of baby food. The diet
sjweification, explained the
judge, was because the youths
"acted like babies." They were
also fined $25 each plus 515.00
costs.

In New York state,five youths
were fined 525 each plus restitu-
tion or restoration, plus no driv-
ing for an indefinite period, plus
an 8 p, m, curfew, plus a writ-
ten analysis by each of a mag-
azine article entitled "A Judge
Gets Tough On Hoodlums."

Two Iowa youths who damag-
ed 39 mailboxes were required
to personally apologize to each
boxholder in addition to mak-
ing repairs or providing a new
box.

In Missouri, three
lost their driving privileges,
were given a 9 p. m. curfew,
and had to report twice weekly
to juvenile authorities. They
had damaged 63 mailboxes.

And in Arkansas, four juven-
iles faced the following: (1) no
driving until further notice; (2)
a 10 p. m. curbew, (3) return to

INSURANCE
of All Kinds including Bonds

Real EstateandLoans

STANLEY FURRH
314 N. First St. Haskell, Texas

Night 864-254-9

STORE-WID- E

RED TAG SALE !

Check Both StoresFor TheseMoney-Savin-g Values!

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLONS
501 Nylon Wools, Acrilons andHerculons

Was Now
100 yd. roll Candy Stripe Acrilon ?12.95 $ 7.95

Gold beige and champagne 10.95 8.95

3 Rolls to select from: Brown Tweed,
Gold tweed,Greentweed 9.95 7.95

Kitchen Carpet
Gold and Sandalwood 8.95 6M
Gold, Green, Blue, with rubber back 8.95 6.95

3 Rolls to selectfrom:
Sand Beige,Gold and Honey Beige ... 8.95 6.95

Hi-Lo- w Pattern,Gold 9.95 7.95

Burnt Orange, Hi-Lo- w Pile 9.95 7.95

3 Rolls to selectfrom:
Gold, Brown, Aqua and Gold 8.95 6.95

3 Rolls to selectfrom: Sandalwood,
Gold, Greenwith plush cut pile .. . 9.95 6.95

Hi-Lo- w, Gold-Beig-e and Green 7.95 5.95

Indoor and OutdoorCarpet $5.95 sq. yd.

Brown Tweed $3.78 sq. yd.
(All Prices Include Installation and GuaranteedPad)

Room Size Rugsgalore 50 Off
All Linoleum, 12 ft. and 6 ft., inlaid patterns10 Off
All Bedding, yr. warranty

(throughthis sale) 10 Off
Selectionof Furniture 10 to 50 Off
All Floor Tile (large selection) 10 Off
Heavy Appliance Rollers, 40 wheels-unde-r

each appliance $9.95 set

$eeand Try CompareandBuy!

DUMONTTheBest in TV. See them at our store.
(Two-Ye-ar Warranty)

Sherman'sFloors & Interior
Northwest CornerSquare 404 North First Street
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court in a month with letters
from their school principals re-
porting on gradesand attitudes,
(4) full restitution of nil dam-
ages, and (5) wear a sign for
30 days stating "I have not
learned to respect the property
of others."

ANNOUNCE BUITII
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oatcs, of

Pecos, announce the birth of u
G lb., 13 oz. daughter, Andrea
Carol, December 26th, in an
Odessa Texas hospital,

Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Oates of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sarasof Pe-
cos.

Great grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis of Pecos. Great
grandmother is Mrs. A. J. Sc-g-o,

of Haskell.

ELECTED SENATOR
Mrs. H. S. Moore, of Haskell,

received word recently that
Richard F. Domlnlck was elect-
ed State Senator of Alabama
last fall.

Domlnick's wife is the form-
er Charlotte Lane, the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Moore and
niece of R. A. Lane, of

Mrs.

Del

8 lb. Bag

The
Good Earth

Ity Mrs. II. P. Cobb

While we are forced to stay
indoors because of cold, bad
weather, we can pass the time
with more pleasure by making
pomanders from apples, lem-
ons, oranges, or any citrus
fruit.

Use rubber gloves with licavy
finger guards, or a rubber
thimble to stick cloves in fruit.
Be sure the entire fruit Is cov-
ered with cloves. Roll the clove
studded pomander in orris-ro-ot

(can be obtnincd at the drug
store). To make the Pomander
still more fragrant add powder-
ed cloves, cinnamon or nutmeg,
to the orris-ro-ot before rolling.

Ribbons can be attached to
tho finished pomander witli
pins. Some can be hung In clos-
ets, some In kitchens and some
can be laid In the linen closet
or drawer. The sweet fragrance
will permeate every corner of
a closet or give a pleasing spicy

Maxwell House

COFFEE
'Maxwell

vtfl ll I r I

COFFEE j

SLOPPY JOES
Whistle Daisy, Mix or

BUGLES
Tucker's

SHORTENING
Monte

CORN

House

Match

Cream
Style

VEGETABLES

POTATOES 35c

ORANGES lb. 9c
Fresh

GREENBEANS lb. 29c

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

303 can

2 for 35c

odor to a kitchen.
Pomandersshould be dried

for at least four weeks before
they arc placed in a dark place.

A friend gave Walter Childress
an apple Pomander lastChrist-
mas, two years ngo. It is still
fragrant With spices after all
this time. The apple seemedto
have dried out completely,
leaving only the outside clove-studd-ed

shell, which seems to
be extremely tough and hard to
break.

Mrs. Andrew Steele of Abilene
gave me an orange Pomander
last Christmas.We are still en-

joying it very much. Every so
often we take it from the linen
closet and drink in Its spicy,
sweet aroma.

Be sure to water trees and
shrubs when the weather per-
mits. These long, hard, dry
freezes will tako a terrible toll
of our plants and trees if we
do not take every precaution.
A heavy mulch around trees,
and shrubs will help to hold the
moisture; as well as to keep
the ground from heaving when
it freezes. It will also break
down Into deep rich soil that
will feed the plants later on.

Soon the setting out of trees

1 0 nz. $

303 can

139

4 ) I

3 1b.
can

303
can

clnTMn?g'uinmm!

Wntufflani

49

boxes

69

c

No. y Can

and shrubs will begin In earn-
est. Dc sure to settle the soli
well around the roots so there
will 1)0 no damagefrom dry
freezing wind. Be sure to wntcr
transplantsat least once aweek
for at least a month then every
two weeks until spring rains be-
gin.

Haskell GardenClub members
plan on landscaping the depot
grounds as soon as we can con-
veniently begin the work. Wc
arc wishing for a good rain to
soften the soil.

If I had one wish for tho new
year, it would be for normal
rainfall so every one could raise
good crops.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
IN ALLEY HOME

Mrs. Mamie Alley had her
children and four grandchildren
home for the holidays, includ-
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders,
Corpus Christ!; Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Wood, Lomo, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dotson,
Jerry Wyneand Shirley, Farm-ingto-n,

N. M.; Pn3 William II.
Dotson, Whidbey Island, Wash.,
and Pvt. E--2 Bobby Ray Dotson,
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Gooch Blue Ribbon

BACON

Hormel PurePork

SAUSAGE

Star

rams
Kraft's Sliced American

1a 1 CHEESE

303 Cans

303 Cans

rjHBv

A DUSTER
Laco Oil Compnny

ford-Drape- r, 1,790 &
south and 2,250 feet
wesi lines 01 sectto
14. II&TC Survev. ,

miles northwest of ol
ucpui i.aui icet.

By

Frank C. Scott,

on

Diseasesand Sur
Eye, Nose,

filling oi Ub

Hou
8 to 11 a. mt 1:30

wiuco; Dcoii'ii

21b.
roll

31b. $'
can

12 oz.
pkg-s-.

(jM$) Whole 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 2

WjjjgfW

Armour

SPINACH

PEAS

3

2

Office

lb.

for

for

for

46 oz. cans

4 -

14 oz. bottle

2 for 35c

8pcclaUit

Ear,

5

Pineapple-Grapefru-it

drink

TUNA

2for55c

CATSUP

Gholson Groceryd
Phone864-292-9 Ordersof $2.50 or moredeliveredfree. North Side
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lish Isle GoesTo Expo 67

YWt M IH SV V7J "i''!TWM"f'iW iJ.lf..

it? tho world that she, too, ia an island nation.
iin will representherself atCanada'sExpo C7 next--

through October JJ7tn with a moat appropriate
ao G7 itsolz has an o--
tho St. Lawrenco,

Bid bo well taken.
; tho euro of a lako

Dame, tho $7
Eo standsbetween
ranco and tho Fed--
ic of Germany. Its

i, sharply irom tho
i huge conical tow-)-0

'feet high, doml--
III.
enter tho pavilion
rossinir a shallow
covered concourse,
neither grass nor

Iturcs a sculptured
and accompanying
concourse provides
place to watch tne
lako rceattas,and

s music from nearby

ic of theBritish Pa

er

ier price Index
tcent in November
est advance in six

lbor
abor Statistics has

lent decline in food
offset higher costs

er consumer items,
sing, apparel and
the monthly re--

iber index, at 114.6
Its average 1957-5-9
1.6 per cent higher
figo, with consumer

rood prices con--
lie bulk of the over--1

higher charges for
srvices and higher

nouseliolu textile
Ig costs rose by 0.4

November. Rents
per cent.

costs soared bv
durintr the month

Ir hospital and pro--
lical services rose
ite

T.'li "t.

vilion, in with Expo
67'sgeneral themoof "Man and
His World," is tho
of It will be
through exhibits in fivo main
sections.

Tho first, located at tho basa
of tho tower, is dedicated to
showing tho British asmaturo
pcoplo welded into a strong

through tho influ-
enceof a common history. '

From'hero tourists tako an
escalatorto tho secondsection,
exhibiting tho of
tho British. A bridgo to tho
third section brings visitors to
a picture of modern Britain
meeting tho challengo of na-
tional life. Section four is a
look at industrial Britain, and
finally, section five
Britain to tho prob-
lems of interdependence.

ConsumerPrice Index
Jmallest In PastSix Months

Department

transportation

conjunction

"Challengo
Change." expressed

community

achievements

portrays
responding

costs moved up 0.3 per cent in
November.

On the brighter side, food
prices in grocery storesdropped
by 0.9 per cent as prices of
meats, eggs, frying chickens
and fresh fruits were substant-
ially marked down.

In addition, bacon prices were
10 per cent lower and fresh
fruits prices averaged nearly
GVfc per cent lower.

Some 190,000 workers will re-
ceive cost-of-livi- allowance
boosts as a result of the Novem-
ber CPI.

About 100,000 workers, mostly
in aerospaceindustries,will get
2 cents an hour increases be-
cause of index changes over the
past three months. And some
82,000 meat-packin-g workers
will receive hourly increasesof
five cents duo to price increases
in the past six months.

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cemcm in pint
containersat Tho Haskell Free
Press. I7tfj

HEALTH AND
SAFETY TIPS

From tho American Medical
Association

The oldest immunization pro-
cedure to protect against dis-
ease is vaccination againstsmallpox.

A pamphlet of tho American
Medical Association points out
that smallpox vaccination was
first announced In 1796 by an
English country doctor who ob-
servedthat milkmaids who con-
tracted cowpox from the udders
of cows acquired an immunity
to disfiguring, deadly smallpox.

The Surgeon General or the
United States this winter again
reminded parents that all chil-
dren should be vaccinated

smallpox between their
first and second birthdays.
Smallpox has been wiped out in
the United States, but It still is
common in some other areasof
the world and there nlways is
a risk that it may be brought
in by a traveler.

Americans planning vacations
abroadwere remindedthat new
smallpox certificates for inter-
national travel are required be-
ginning January 1, 1967. Cert-
ificates issued prior to January
1st will continue to be valid for
the period they previously cov-
ered, which Is three years for
travelers returning from abroad.
A new pintcd form is now avail-
able for those being vaccinated
after January 1, which includes
information on the type of vac-
cine used and the origin of the
batch from which the dosage
was taken.

The new certificate must bo
completed by the physician, and
must include his written signa-
ture. The traveler has the re-
sponsibility to have his certifi-
cate authenticatedby tho local
or state health officer in the
area in which the immunizing
physician practices.

In addition to primary vacci-
nation during the second year
of life, is recom-
mended at the time of entry in-

to elementary school; at three-ye-ar

intervals for internation-
al travelers and for persons
likely to be exposed, such as
physicians, nurses .and other
health workers; at approximate-
ly ten-ye- ar intervals for others.

The 1966 World Health As-

sembly agreed to launch a ten-ye- ar

smallpox eradication pro-
gram to wipe out the disease
everywhere. An intensive pro-
gram is now underway in most
of West Africa.

Until worldwide eradicationof
smallpox Is achieved, the peo-
ple of tho United States should
be vaccinatedagainst smallpox,
the Surgeon General declared

Are you and your family
properly protected against
smallpox? Check your family
health record to ascertain the
dates of your latest immuniza-
tions. If your time interval has
lapsed, see your doctor. The
risk of catchingsmallpox in the
United States is very small but
It is an unnecessarydisk.

GET YOUR Decals and the
--new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, W to 3"; also
boat letters, nt the Haskell
Free Press. 15tfp

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

Appear Here!
The Biggest Bargains

Comparative shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's
Jasy to comparo prices and take advantageof sales,
rhon you road tho advertisementsof our local merchants

IE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Sagerton News
By MRS. DELBEKT LEFEVRB

Tho L.O.f! TTnmo TVmirmatrn- - wnttlr Tln V..Im oi.. i
tlon Club will hold its first meet-- lers will be moving to Roclies--
jng of the year In the home of tcr sometime this month. They
Mrs. Dclbcrt LcFcvrc, Thurs-- have rented a farm in that vic--
day, January 5, at 2:30 p. m. inity.
Pals for 1967 will be drawn at
this time, and all membersare Several of the local citizens
urged to be present.All visitors wcn,t deer hunting this past
are welcome also. week. Among those going were:

Mr. and Mrs. Loil Young, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ulmer and Mrs. J. C. Swofford and

took their little grandson, Brad, children, J. C. Spilzer andto meet his parents at Brady daughter, Jana, Oscar Manske
Monday. He Is the son of Mr. and son, Johnny, Norvell Lchr--
and Mrs., Winston Ulmer of Snn mann and sons, Joe R. Baitz of
Antonio and spent last week Abilene, Zcnor Summers, and
with his grandparents. others.

Mu nn? Mrs Rooce Clark Mrs- - Eddie Kaincr enteredicu Thursday to spend the New the Stamford Hospital Monday
Year s weekend in Houston with 'or medical care. She was suf--
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Anderson fcrinK with a severe soreand other relatives at Angleton throat.
--i,im ' "If Mnth,,s. hfld all her Mr. and Mrs. Meiers
wun tar tofiWKff?1 herc p?rcnt of a so", Kevin

Wesley, at the Hamlin
Mr" nnVl te"1"01; vi?lted TIosPIUl1 Saturday, Dec. 31. ItStege-- is the r first. Mrs Molorcmoellcr and family at Kress laW Haskell and m?'id Mw.

sT0CKY0UR (jJ jk)

PI
M, GOLDEN Mk,

SYRUP

Quart

Bottle

Maid

39

lEnEWrS
Store Made

SAUSAGE 39c
Pressed

HAM lb- - 59c
Gooch

CUTLETS 59c !

KRAFTB Macaroni and Cheese

DINNERS
PageTall Can

MILK

TENDER-FtAVORF- tj

H l

7ii oz.
box

Texan Large46 oz. can GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Home Owned

for

Turner of Rochester are Uie
proud grandparents.

With the school children go-
ing back to school Tuesdayand
the college students leaving on
Monday, tilings are getting back
to normal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Lewis
have moved into their new home
here in Sagerton tills week.
They had bought the house that
was formerly the Bob Laughlin
home and before that, the Paul
Summers home, and tore it
down and rebuilt on the same
spot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng
remodeled their home by add-
ing a two-c- ar garage and sew-
ing room. It is nearly com-
pleted.

The new homes and remodel-
ing greatly help the looks of
our little town.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Kaincr during
the holidays were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry L. Kalner and fam-
ily of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Marl Kalner of Cedar Falls, Io-
wa, Mr. and Mrs. Will Marugg
and Carl of Stamford, Mr- - and
Mrs. Buford Gholson and girls
Of RochfsJpr. Ml nnrl Mre
Wayne Wells and girls of Paint

Fire-Sid- e

CRACKERS

19

3

2 for

C
Pound

Box

--Willie Peiser--

FreshCountry

EGGS Doz.

CREST

TOOTH
PASTE

19

29

1.00
We Reservethe Right to Limit

Creek, Mr. Albert Thane and
Carl Fischer of Paint Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. August Angcrman,
Mrs. Hilda Koch, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Kainer and Nancy of
Sagerton, Fred Wendeborn of
Lubbock, Billy Tabor of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaakc,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raphelt
and Walter Schaake of Stam-
ford, went to Georgetown last
Friday to attend funeral serv-
ices for an aunt of the Messrs.
Schaake. They also visited at
Eddy with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Schaakc on their way home.

PANTRY DURING If ffl

fflffl M

Best

lb.

lb.

c

6

HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Cox of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sanders of

their Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Cox and girls of
Colo., as far as over
the New Year's They
all visited in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Oman Sanders and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jacky

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Camp and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. William
and of Odessa

joined them there.

boxed
paper, and

pads, get them at the Free
Press. 37tfp,

FOR

TOM

OUR
t

All

Drinks
bottle

Carton

49-
-

Large Size

39'

HOLIDAY VISITORS
RETURN

Llndsey

Welnert, accompan-
ied children,

Denver,
Lubbock

weekend.

Sanders,

Speck.
Maupln children

LEDGER SHEETS, type-
writer columnar

King Size

r1y.'V",","ii"" ".

POT

Patio

IhtlhttrOHttrStp,.

OBSERVE
HIGHWAY SIGNS

YOUR SAFETY

WCHWAY D AITMWT

k, BRAND

ll il II.HWII

ism. n '.i: i . .'"v W
'- - VV

pimi
Donald Duck G oz. can Orange

JUICE . 3 for 59c
Morton

PIES... 2 for 35c
Mexican

DINNERS

BB ir BiBiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiFliHiiH

California Navel

ORANGES

39c

lb. 10
Washington Delicious

APPLES ... .lb. 15c
East Texas

YAMS . . lb. 10c

Home Owned

Dick's SuperMarket
I 506 North Second JustWest of TelephoneBuilding-- Phone 864-345-4

' .
' f - A Jt t

'.i? W& ,M, . ,...J&u
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JENNA PITMAN, CARROLL BOGARD Hairdressers
MARRY IN CHURCH CEREMONY
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CARROLL DOGARD
.. formerly Jennubcth l'ltmnn

Lee Pitman became imported French illusion fell &r
the bride of Loran Carroll Bo-- from a princess crown of pearls
Kurd

Church

baturaay, December i, and alencon lace medallions
1966, at

MRS.

the First Methodist She carried frenched carnations
and gardeniason n white Bible.

The bride is the daughterof The bridegroom's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pitman of Don Bogard, of Oklahoma City,
1111 North 5th St., Haskell. Mr. was best man. Groomsmen were
and Mrs. Olan Bogard, of Rule. Robert Beal of Gail, Ronnie
are the parents of the bride-- Kinney of Midland, and Jack
groom. Bogard. of Oklahoma City.

The Reverend J V. PattersonMark Bennett of Clyde was
officiated. Music was by Mrs. Junior groomsman. Ushers were
Kenneth Lane, organist, and David May of Rule. Duayne
Carolyn Fischer, soloist. Bennett of Clyde and Monte

The bride's sister, Mrs. Wilda Wayne Frierson. Mike and Wes-Medfor-d,

was matron of honor, ley Bennett of Clyde were can-Juni-or

bridesmaid was Amy dlelighters and Eddie Medford
Medford, niece of the bride was ring bearer.
Bridesmaidswere Bonnie How-- The bridegroom is a graduate
ard, Vicki Burson and Debby of Rule High School and will
Wiseman. Regina Blackburn, be a student at Midwestern
niece of the bride, of Riverside, where he attended last yeii'.
California, was flower girl. After a short wedding trip the

Bridal attendants wore floor couple will be at home at 1030
length red velvet dresses with West Weynoah In Wichita 'Falfs.
long chiffon sleeves trimmed in
white fur. Headdresses were
also of white fur. Each attend-- Homemakei'Sant carried a long-stemm- ed

white mum. Re-S-et January
Mr. Pitman presented the

bride in marriage She wore n Meeting Date
dress of candlelight pure silk
peau de sole designed with, an The Young Homemakcrs meet-empir-e

bodice of ing which was scheduled for
ed alencon lace. The elbow- - Thursday, January 12, has been
length sleeves were of lace and re-s- et for Thursday, January
the skirt was applliqued with 19th in ordor that those mem-medalli- on

of alencon lace. The bersdesiring to do so might
Wallcau train, an-- tend tho State Convention in

pliqued with lace fell to chapel Corpus Christi January 12th
length. Her elbow length veil of through 14th.

WMTT

Latin-Americ-

BIRTHDAY

Our Faithful Patronage.
Every

BETTER DRESSES SUITS
. . . . . . Blends.

Regular $60.00
NOW

30
Special Group
DRESSES
Regular . . . Junior .

Regular value to $40.00
?1Q00

SpecialFew..'.
COATS

Fur trim,
' while they last

. Tailored Wools
Village Casuals.. ..

SPQRTSWEAR
Regular to $18.00.

ROBES
Corduroys . . . Fleeces.
Regular value to $23.00

?40oo

? 18

. a ........ . .... , . . ,

Silk Quilts.

&.

JKfc

Assn.
Is Held Here

THE FREE 79S21
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The Haskell Garden will
meet
730 p. m in the
room of the Haskell National

ami will present Mrs. C.
Hhca In Alaska.

Club and
from
IVIundny and Haskell have Ikhmi

The Unit Oil" the invited to view beautiful
Texas and Cosmo-- color slides made by the Micas'
tolopy met hero on when they made extended tours
Monday January 2, at 7:30 p. to Alaska in 1958, 19GI and 19GG.
m in tiie room of
the Haskell National Bank. Haskell Garden Club mem-

bers arc urged to be present at
President Ella Hays of Ham- - 7 for n business nieet-li- n

presided over the session, ing, with the Mrs. E.
FrancesArend was elected vice-- L. Wyche,

and Jo pro-
gram chairman.

Seventeenmembers and three Tr,,
visitors from Anson, Haskell,
Hamlin. Roby. Stamford nnd A innnl
Knox City were in
Hie unit covers Haskell, Jones, Tn
Knox and counties.

!nSl!,MTlKA7,SS,TKI:r" Th0 Baptist
Women'sHmsell Greene. B v , iU t t p , tHarold Sears DoTurnbow. c k a t, t ,

Mcdford, Bobbye Jenkins and Vnti, m.no "Lonnic Htac. hosted theprogram JnS krl fc
mecunt, Wml fnpvns dlrnntor of Innc- -

Next meeting will be lieui in ., ,, V,,. n,nvno w M r.
,lll.-tUli- a 1......W.Hamlin February 13th.

Jennabeth

Cucvas recently
from a tour of

nnd her messagewill
0 34 be much interest,

box of 500, $1.00. Haskell Free The meeting will bo open
Press. 40tfp anyone who desires to attend.

BRIGHT tDEAS
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Willi IHjc

iBIrawA

Striking niche treat-
ment tupplles ade-
quate light and, at
the same time, sets
off from
UnilrlnkU CIi.Ui..l..

unns are on
Intlrfe wad light Inche

the top of each

MEALS

20-wa- tt fluorescent?
mounted

above
niche.

ii.

JanuaryClearanceSALE
CELEBRATING 21ST

Appreciation for
Tremendous in Department.

&
Silks only in finer stores.Valuesyou

can't believe ... Do come and see. to Values

yalue

?5Q00
$20.00 & $25.00

A few Many first time reduced.

14oo

Meeting

JtiaSkeil-lVnO- X

Savings

00

& $8.00

$40.00 & $50.00
1--3 Off

1& andl Prictf

and 12
TremendousBargainsin Hats .-

-. , Gloves
Lingerie . . . Boutiques. . . Formals

ALL SALES FINAL CASH

PERSONALITY SH0PPE

Off

VUtZ4
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Mrs. RheaTo
PresentGarden
Club Program

Club
Thursday, 12th at

community

Hank
B. films of

members quests
Stamford, Kule, Hochestcr,

'Active of these
Hairdicssers
Association

community

o'clock
president,

presiding,
president Turnbow,

TTi,n
ccnm'nfattendance. AbbUlMUUliai

Mppf
Stonewall

Haskell-Kno- x

soclntlonnl Missionary

Q

Willi." lJ 4V.T.I.J
Miss returned

countries,
DISCOLORED envelopes, of

to

FOR

ik3P

candlelight

OUR

Your

Wools
$90.00.

halves.

5.00

The

-.

January

PLEASANT

Featured

Whether you have a dining room
or dining area, you'll wanr soft
lighting to create a restful at--
motphore, makefood look more
appetizing, and show off your

ts

ovoiy enma and silver.Ceiling fixtures centered
directly over the table give

excellent general illu
mination,

tmr4esbzx2ma

Luminous wall light Is an un-
usual decorating touch that
makesa small arealook larger.
For even light distribution, in-

stall Sylvanla 40-wa- tt single
tube fluorescentunits at sides.
top and baseof wood,
ine translucent plastic paneli

I

pv&nvem
:iN THE KNOwg

BJeenKinkeod, Women'iConsultant,
Ths Travelers Insurance Companlij

SafeWinter Driving
Bllstcry winter weathercauses

even tho most intrepid drivers
anxious moments, with n lew
helpful hints, women in the know

can look for-
ward to n saxo
winter of driy
inp.

Most impo-
rtant, when
roadconditions

Zarereally dan--

HOME. A heartysupply of food
and necessitieson handwill pre-
clude risking life and limb wnilo
skidding to tho store in a swirl-in- jr

snowstorm.
Once the roads arc sanded,

winter drlvinjr can be reasonably
safe' provided you heed, thew
practical suggestions:

Before It Snows
1. Have brakes checked.Un-

equal wr eq linings mm cse
skidding.

2. Snow tres are musts;
chains,ssnd'andshovelshouldbe
permantnt nwinter-weath- er fix-
tures in th trunk.
8. Make sure heater, defroster
and windshield wipers work
properly, and that fee scraper
and saerhmk aretucked away
in the, glove fonapartmeat.

During Or-Aftc- r A Sfloxqtm
1. Never brake suddealy, but

with a slightpHRiping motion. Of
course, drive slowly and always
keep a.safedistance behind the
car in front of you.

2. If 'you find yourself, in a
skid, steer in the samedirection
as the skid and apply gentle
pumping action oa the brakes.

3. Always drive with low-bea-m

headlights ia snow,rain or
fog.

4. Make sureyour auto insur-
ance is complete. If you don't
have towing coverage,now is a
good time to add it. It costsless
than a single tow charge,

Miss Vickie Burson To Be Married WASHDAY FJEN

Mr.

VICKIE BURSON

nnd Mrs. C. G. Burson Is now attending Midwestern
Jr., of Haskell, have announced University at Wichita Falls,
the engagement of their dauch-- Her fiance is a 1965 graduate

Monte Haskell and
Frierson Haskell. attending Midwestern nnd

versity.
The couple has chosen Janu

ary as their wedding date
ceremony order

the Baptist engraved invitations, Herreh's
Haskell. thnnk-yo- u Fuller children,

cards napkins Amarillo,
School holiday

M JANUARY SAL
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5TH AT 9:00

DRESSES
One lot Dresses will go on through Spring.

1,4

DRESSES

OFF

You should have severalof these
values. silk, cottons, cotton and
silk, blends nnd lightweight woolens and

knits. Juniors and Misses.

First Regular Price.
Second Dress $1.00

PARTY DRESSES
wide selection you ! Taffeta, organ-

za, chiffon and satins. Some and some
very informal. While they last at

lA 12 OFF

HALF DRESSES
Greatbuys in dresses.Flat
and Dresses, and a cottons to at

Vz AND LESS

BLOUSES
Cottons, Silks, Nylons and Woolens.

CoitlO navlv rrnf irm.va
i i "7.7. 'VU1?'

4

'i
lg OFF

'

SKIRTS
Skirts wear and into bate spring. Woolv

solids, plaids, tweeds and cottons'.
Sizes;: through

yi to 12

TO

OFF

' 1,.

SWEATERS
Slip-over-s, Cardigans, bulky and .

mohair. Sizesfrom to'.

A4

r

to
in

HOLIDAY VISITORS

jj

THURSDAY,

Each washday, moro than 8(1

America's women do
some tricky fiends who loj

(ago tho boilod or spray nfij

ob. Like Stiffed Shirt Sam-- ad

offondor vho scralclios you,?

uu,i ". iiuiuiiu) nn,j

tle ij '
viv-iin- u jiif

You'll a hard time
Sticky Simon. He hidos tn your clolhlngt

pressingtlmo, then sots up roadblocksthat slop

Iron cold. One way to out--
wit Simon and the olhor - .

flends is !o use a gtO'j'1
starch like Perma-Starc- h

that, never disappoints
your greatlaundry

cJa

4

I)a2

havo
around

liquid

Nof wanted any of the 50

Limp Leonard fakes you unc

He emerges his secret!
awaywhen you yst spray

that doesn't penetratethe clci

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Herrenter, Vickie, to Wayne of High School is
of also Uni-- Angela of Roselle, 111.; Bob--

28

by of
las; Mrs. Claudlc Marshal, nio--

with the UKr mrs "prren, iiorgcr,to be held BRIDES-TO-B- E, your
in First Church in genuine and Mrs. sister, Mrs.

announcements, Leo and Susan,
The bride-ele- ct is a 1966 grad-- and from the Jill nnd Kirk of were

uate of Haskell High and Haskell Jtf'rce .Press. IBtfp Christmas visitors in

STARTS A. M.

that

TO' I3

wonderful
They are in

Dressat

A for silk,
formal

TO

SIZE
half size Knit Suits

silks few go

nrwl

TO

now
ens

9 16.

3.

Cashmere
sweaters,as well as 34
40

12 OFF

j1

JANUAR

try

rrr

y--

in

from

a

Baylor Dental School, Dal

OI 01

v"

-

the home of Mr. ante
ton Herren.

Informktl

-

Telophoal

Nlght-S- M-!

BEADED SWEATERS
Beautiful beadedHong Kong Sweaters!

Vi PRICE

coats, including fur trim, Classic!

.V4

COATS

All Weather nnd Car Coats.

V3

SUITS
In all fabrics.-3

TO

For
Scrvicci

AnoBfi

KNIT SUITS
Butte and

famous brands.

14 13

Alcohol

OFF

In silks and
Misses and Junior Sizes

.- -
and if as darr

to
--'

--w

Day-WW- -Wfj

Winter

0'

r t ' f.'
' 4

All

2'
Kimberly, Sebastian, otherl

TAPERED PANTS
woolens, cottons, Stretch

V2 OFF

Included arefcbrushednylons, corduroy,
tons quilts. Pastels well

Va Vz

HATS

J2

OFF

winter hats included.

o-v- vr AND .V

WHITE GO-G-O BOOTS

Reg. $9.00 for $5.00
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It ComesTo Decorating,Don't Be
of Color, SaysH. D. Agent

comes to decorating,
raid of color! Rlnny

foci It tnues nn ex--

3sc a color sclicmo
out successfully In

iivs Airs, unruarn.
ity home demonstrn--
yitli uic icxns iVii
Extension bcrvice.

Hint few people have
be sense or color
it together, what

i much to use, unci
RlHott. adds. How--

Ms a simple wuy tn
t combine colors et--

room. and It docs
accoratlng course to
Dints,

is to build vour
bo around one out--
bric," Mrs. Elliott
Choose a striking
111 coordinate easily
est ot uie uecor.
tie fabric colors and

set the mood you
room.

time an entire
s healed at one

jgh central heal--
jst 90 years ago

irt, NY. To keep
tlst the old moth--
ir panswasused

heat nor molt--
controlled salts--

.'A'

"Many new decorator fabrics
arc inexpensive, yel well de-
signed. So If you aren't sure of
yourself when it comes to
choslng a color scheme, you can
follow the fabric designer's
lead."

Plnn your decor around the
colors in the fabric, Mrs. Elli-
ott advises. For Instance, select
one pretty cotton print for cur-
tains or slipovers. Use the pre-
dominant background color In
the pint for walls and rugs, the
largest room areas.

Choose two or three of the
other colors in the fabric, and
repeat them in chair covers,
painted tables, or other room
furnishings, the county homo
demonstrationagent says. The
print may have small touches
of vivid addent color, like red,
electric blue, even white. You
can pick up this accentcolor in
small accessoriespillows, flow-
ers or lamps.

A FACT

tSSHf

The Irish solved Iho age-ol-d

firoplaeo problem of too
much or loo little heat from
a roaring cr lowering flro.
For ute when sitting before
the fireplace, rollers were
placedon chair legs for
easymovement.

3 TSSillll

1 '& '
Modern equipment al-
lows you to control the
right combination of
heatand humidity. The
Westclox Comfort Me-
ter'scalculator deter-
mines the proper com-
fort and health levels
of temperatureand
moisture.

- z

save

NOTES
Admitted

1 Install:
Dorothy Hill, medical.
Kathy Kemp, medical,
Amanda Mnthls, medical.
J. C. medical.
Jessie Smith, medical.
Phoney Howard, medical.
Sallie Hours, accident.
W. O. Nanny, medical.
Mrs. Liin Woodson, medical.

Rule:
F. S. Hunt, surgical.
Mrs. Tladosa accl.
Thomas Manclll, medical.
Luther Mnlone, medical.
Mrs. Amy Sorrells, medical.
Mrs. Doyle Sorrells, medical.

Goree:

Ruben Bates, medical.
Wcinert :

A. D. Bennett, medical.
Ed. C McClure, medical.

Aspormont :

Joe Dale Neatherlin, medical.
O'Brien:

Conception Catano. medical.
Dismissed

Clifford Collins, Mrs. Berry
Williams, of O'Brien.

Mrs. Walter Brcdtliauer, of
Weinert.

A. R. Cox, Tom Robert Bar-nct- t,

Mrs. Billy Joe Swinncy,
Mark Randcll Ilagar, Mrs. Ron-
nie Baccus, Jay Gipson, Ricky
Lynn Moellcr, of Haskell.

Joe David Thompson, Mrs.
Billy Payne, Mrs. Rnchcll Nnv-arrctt- o,

of Rule.
Tlio Very Newest

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Swin-
ncy, of Haskell, baby girl, She-li- a

Renay, 8 lbs., 8 oz., Dec. 28,
1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Payne, of
Rule, baby girl, Rcgina Ann, 7
lbs., 12 oz., Dec. 29, 1966.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tony
of Rule, baby boy, Noel De

LaSantos, 6 lbs., 14 oz., Dec. 30,
1966..

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Baccus,
of Haskell, baby boy, Jimmy
Wayne, 6 lbs., 15' oz., Dec. 30,
1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry
of Haskell, baby girl, Stella
Faye, 7 lbs., 2 oz., Jan. 1, 1967.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of

Texas, came by Has-

kell for Mrs. Maggie Lamed
and then left for Alamogordo,
New Mexico, to spend Christ-
mas with his mother, Mrs.
Irene Davis and family.

They returned via Haskell to
spend the New Year's weekend
with Mrs. Lamed and family
prior to to Pasadena.

GET YOUR Decals and tho
new PressureSensitive letters
nnd numbers, Ya" to 3": also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. 15"P

pon IMs, Our

FIRST

nmversary
We want to expressour sincereapprecia

tion to the many people of this areafor the
wonderful patronageand continuedgrowth

we have had. Your patronage, loyalty and
supporthave exceededour expectationsand - --

we will be ever grateful to you. - '

We vant to assureyou thatevery effort il,:j

bepit forth to merit your continuedpatgV (

H?4c9.ence.

HOSPITAL

. 0 V CI f

You :wiil fihdL our stockcompletefor

mersJRanchersandbuilders. If we don't have
!it, we get it for you and we offer prices

that
f

will you money.

Turnbow,

Mungunn,

Navarret-to-,

Williams,

Pasadena,

returning

will

' i t J '

Far--

will

COBB LUMBER CO.

') .'

. AVE. D PHONE 864-283-3 WE DELIVER 1

HISEY-SEDBERR- Y WEDDING VOWS MagazineClub
RECITED IN CHURCH CEREMONY SlatesMeeting
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MRS. VAN WESLEY SEDBERRY
... formerly Brendn Louise Illsoy

Miss Brenda Louise Hisey of
Rule, becamethe bride of Van
Wesley Scdberry, Sagerton, in
an impressive church ceremony
at 3 p. m Saturdoy, December
31, 1966, in the First Baptist
Church of Rule.

Tho bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H, Hisey of
Route Two, Rule, while tho
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Scdberry,
Route 1, Sagerton.

The couple recited wedding
vows under an archway covered
with greenery,with white glad-iola- s

and two candelabra fur-
ther enhancing the lovely scene.

Officiating in the ceremony
was the ReverendRay Elmorcl
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Groom, Texas.

Traditional wedding music
was furnished by Miss Phyllis
Middiebrook of Paint Creek, or-
ganist, and Mrs. Vernon Mahler
of Rule and Mrs. L. W, Hays
of Ballinger, vocalists.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was lovely in hei
gown of white pcau de sole with
empire bodice nnd A-li- ne skirt.
Her sleeves were covered with
lace and outlined with seeded
pearls, nnd her pearl tiara was,
covered with white tulle. She'
carried a bouquet of white fea-
thered carnationsand orchids.

Her maid of honor was Miss
Elaine Elmore of Rule, who
wore a wild cherry crepe floor
length dress with empire bodice
nnd A-li- skirt. She carried a
long-stemm- mum .and wore a
pillbox hat.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy
Elmore of Groom, Mrs. John
Kowalski of Big Spring, Miss
Linda White of Haskell and
Miss Edith Murray of Rule.
They wore floor-lengt- h gowns of
pink crepe with empire bodice
and A-li- skirts, pink crepe
pillbox hats and carried long-stemm-

mums.
Candlclighters were Danny

Hisey and Don Hisey of Rule,
brothers of the bride.

Serving ns best man was Billy
Joe Swinncy, Hnskcll. Grooms-
men were Ronald Klnnel, Lyn-d- el

Norwood and Danny Sod-berr- y,

all of Rule; and Frantz
Howard of Clyde. Ushers were
Hal Ousley and Dave McCand-les- s

of Rule, Larry LeFevre of
Sagerton and Dennis Rlgglns
and Billy Dave Klttlcy, also of
Rule.

The bride is a 1966 graduate
of Rule High School and at-

tended commercial business col-
lege in Abilene. ,

I

The groom is also a graduato

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Children visiting In the liome

. of their mother, Mrs. J. L. Reld.
ar., ynnsimas, were new nu
Airs. u. v. itcia ana Aima qi
Fort Worth; Rev. and Mrs.'
Thurftl Reid of Boyd; Mr? and
Mrs. A. H. Allen, of Rule-- , "Mrs
and Mrs. MUton Gilbrca'th and 1
Jcrrv of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs.

""Manrd' Reid and Nicky o.
Rochester. ,

Grandchildren were Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Choate of Arlington;

children of Denver. Colo.;. Mr,,.
andt, Mrs. HollU Rlgglns ant;
Lisa .of Amarlllo; Mrs. JamcaV
Reid and Matt, of Rocheslcit;
Mr. and Mrs. Wall, of Ty-!- !

Mr nivi Mm. Donnle Klnc
rJ .TMrkuhom and Mr. and Mrs. ,

DavM Malone nnd Mlcheal, of,
Mr. and Mrs.,

DeVIlyno A)len and girls, of Lub--

bock.
A number of visitors also

called.

nRIDEa-TO-D- R. order your
genuine engraved invitations,
announcements,thank-yo- u

cards napkins from the
Haskell Freo Ptcbs. lotfp

of Rule High School, class of
1966, and is presently attending
Texas Tech in Lubbock, and the
couple will bo nt home in Tech
Village in Lubbock following a
wedding trip.

A reception in the fellowship
hall of First Methodist Church
inRulc followed the ceremony.
Assisting at the reception were
Mmes. Norris Ousley, Lea May,
T. E. Simpson, R. E. McCand-lcs- s,

E. L. Elmore, Rex Mur-
ray and Paula Elmorei
Debbie Wilson, Wanda Schulle,
Beth Simpson, Gaynell Kuenst-le-r

and Carol McCandless.
The bridegroom's parents

hosted a reception party on the
pvpnlng of December30, 1966,
atlhe'Bluebonnet Cafe in Rule.

,v ,

Friday Afternoon
Tlio Magazine Club will meet

Friday, January 6, at 3:30
p. in., to continue their study
course, "Tho Lives. Times and
Influences of Notables." Mrs.
Hill Oates will direct the pro-
gram, with Mrs. Luther Burkett
reviewing the Command Per-
formances of "Queen Dolly."

Al tho December meeting,
Mrs. Joe Thigpen was director
and Mrs. B. C. Chapman re-

viewed tho "Children of the
White House."

The president, Mrs. C O.
Holt, appointed Mrs. Hill Oates
and Mrs. J. II. Strain, and the
club elected Mrs. Luther Bur-
kett, Mrs. John Rlke and Mrs.
C. T. Jones to serve as tlio
nominating committee for the
new officers for 1967-196-8.

Progressive
Study Club Will
Meet Tonight

The Progressive Study Club
will meet tonight, January 5th,
in its regular meeting place,
tho Community Room, Haskell
National Bank, at 7:30.

Tlio program is entitled "Chil-
dren and Art." Guest panelists
will be Mrs. Opal Richey and
Mrs. Bobby Spcer. Club panel-
ists will be Mrs. W. E. Woodson
and Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal.

An art exhibit by students of
the panel memberswill be

WE NOW have in stock a four-pag- e

map, 28"x36", showing
tho United States, its neighbors,
Asia, the world and the Presi-
dents and when they served.
The perfect thing for home,
school and office use, at $1.75
each. Haskell Free Press. 39tfp

jjgSST
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What doc) tight money mean?

Simply this: The demand for
money has become greater than

supply available for everyone's
needs.

Who Ih reftponftlble for money be-i-n

tight? ,,

You are, we are, tho govern-
ment U. Everyone is responsible.

The Federal Is fin-

ancing aq ever growing war effort
In Viet Nam. Government1; at all

' levels.1 spending more than ever
before. (Businesses, n order to stay

are investing record,
(

, .sums In nev, more; efficient pltnta
''

th highest take-hom-e

pay 'ever, are buying unsurpassed.
''amount.of goods and services.

What yetL adcLall of these things
'tokether.'-'tie-' total demand for dol- -

Mr. 'and rMs. JamesWaUh-andJ- a lansha simply out' run the avail--

Andy

Throckmorton;

and

Misses

the

tU'ff ?tt Ana more lenaaDic

s
""' ! w

Ir
j money becameavauaoic,your not- -

law and our dollars would run tlio
risk; o losing still more of their,
buying potr.

TvH.

1

Tie Utter Critttr Sap. ,

31

STOW IT!

DON'T THROW IT!

TEXAS HIGHWAY DCPAtTMIHT

t- - f

Fun With Bilces f
Mnu jiklkfliiiS'SME9ueEk9lBliHtt.'4ynJHHiiiiiiH

kBSXXXvSAJm flUB wBfintf2!r2SeflBSSSBSSSSSujVikkkkkkkBSSSSlSJBSaj MBVSBj&ekkkSrflkiSkkkkBBBBBBBa
kkkkkBsVjBBBBBBlw- - akkfKlfHBBKkkkHsSMBSUBkkkkkVekBfl

mKtKKKKHKKHKmWBKtmKMKmSRSm:r
If you'ro dreading winter and its attendantmiseries of'

enowand ice, keepin mind this surprisingfact therearcac-
tually almost as many nice days during the winter as thereara RllOWV or rninv nnno Duv- -y i

-- '.? w..w. - T
ing mo wmicr months of De-
cember,January,Februaryand
March, therearcapproximately
70 days of snow or freezing
conditions-leavi- ng more than
CO days of enjoyable, brisk
weather.

Tnko ndvantago of this fact
by promoting outdoor activities
in which the wholo family can
join. Ono of America's most
popularfamily sportsis bicycle
riding and Japan's bicycle
industry, major supplier of
bicycles for the U.S., estimates
that moro GO million bike
Tidcrs enjoy this year
round. Knowlcdgeablo parents
mako it fun for their children
by picking n destination of
intcrcst-li-ko aparticularly his--

outings

never

children

your

RETURNING their home Seattle, Washing-M-r.

and Mrs. Bobby Wheatley after spending
and sons, and with tlio Carl Wheatleys
returning today (Thursday), Bill Ratliffs'.

. . .

Color Black & White

CALL AN EXPERT

ALSO TRANSISTOR SERVICE

HURST RADIO & TV

SERVICE
7th - Haskell,

Phone 864-304-5 for Home

Tight moneyand you
your Full ServiceBank)

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
DepositsNow Insured Up to

' Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Government

'competitive,

anequjhicnt.Individual oonium-er,,enjiyl- ng

i

"PP1

'

Tills Is called Inflation. The gov-

ernment wants to combat Inflation.

So do we. So certainly must you.

TiRht Money ItcHtnUnH

The Federal Reserve Board,
whose Job it is to regulate tho na-

tion's banking system, has acted
to restrain the growth lendablc
money. The "Fed" has done this
by discouraging banks from unnec-
essary lending and by raising the
interest rate the money they do
jend'to banks. have borrow,
too. Frequently, ns a matter
fact.)

By slowing the economy,
Industry Is given a

chance catch Its breath In order
to meet the demand for goods and
serviceswe all Then prices
won't run with thcmselveB,

And the value of your dollar will
be protected .

How do you stand with your Full
Service bank now that mortey h
tight?

If you wonder whether you can

by The

If- -

fijf yfc

Ic !

Family

than
pastime

r

loricnl linildinf tnfovnof
ing restaurantfor lunch. But
don't make the too far
or the younger membersof tho
family may tire.

very young children can
enjoy bike if you
seo. that they're safo and

should
be carried on the cross

bars of the bicycle. If you have
of tho toddling age,

carry them in safo scat
securely fixed onto tho frame
over tho rearwheel.

Your sporting life won't
to bo limited this winter if you
remember how nice days
therereally arc.And fam-
ily will enjoy touring the great
outdoors on bikes.

HOME in
ton, the holidays

Chris Joseph, are and
to the

For EXPERT TV SERVICE

or

BOB

806 North St. Texas
Calls

(and

$15,000.00

Inflation.

of

on
(We to

of

down
American

to

want.
away

distance

Even
these

small

have

many

still borrow money If you need it,
the answer Is yes! After nil, that's
what Full Service banks are for.
They keep your money safe. Help
it grow. Lend It to you when you
need It.

Your credit and ability to borrow
money for essentialpurposes con-

tinue to be good.
So remember for any financial

help you really need, your Full
Service Bank will do
possible to And remem-
ber, too, that "tight money" is only
temporary.

Endorsed American Bankers Association

rtA3---.. '.N(Bf.

comfortable. Passengers

everything
cooperate.

How can you help? -

One of the bestways to casetills
situation Is to Increase your per-
sonal savings at the only place
that servesall your banking needs. ,
Your Full Service bank.

1

or nn
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Iv
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Foundation for Commercial Banlw
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Mother of March of DimesPatient
I" TeachesChild Braille asPrecaution

"When the doctors told
mo my daughterwas prob-
ably going blind, I deter-
mined to learn Braille and
bo her teacher. I wanted to
cushion the shock of know-
ing shemight lose her sight,
and to try to share theex-

periencewith her."
Speaking is Mrs. Mary A.

Fennell of Archer, Fla., mother
of five-year-o- ld Lucille, who
has congenital glaucoma
(hardening of the eyeballs).
The attractive blonde and
blue-ey-ed child is also the vic-

tim of another birth defect
which consists of malforma-
tions of the lymph vessels
throughout her body.

"I've beenwarned," Lucille's
mother explains, "that if I
make a mistake in her diet
such as using the wrong kind
of flour in my pies Lucille
won't be with us very long."

Mrs. Fennell toldof her ef-

forts to learn Braille, and why,
at the Birth Defects Center at
the University of Florida
Schoolof Medicine at Gaines-
ville. The Center is one of 77
supported by the March of
Dimes acrossthe nation.

At the suggestion of the
Florida State Council for the
Blind, Mrs. Fennell wrote to
the Library of Congressfor a
bock of Braille and teaching
instructions. (Available at no
cost for anyone declared
legally blind.)

"I thought tliat was all
therewas to it," Mrs. Fennell
says. "I figured I'd just do a
little studying and soon I'd
be teaching Lucille how to
spell by 'feeling' the raised
dots. How mistaken I was!"

A person who has normal'

si"ht encountersfar more dif--1

ficulty learning Braille than
the non-sighte- d. The reasonis
that the sighted individual re-

lies on the faculty of sight
ratherthan that of touch.

Lucille will not wrestle witli ,

law reiuires payments

designed
More than two veter-

ans and dependents receiving
pensions from the Veterans Ad-
ministration are being mailed
cards on to report
annual income. Jack Coker.
manager of VA Regional
Office Waco said today

The check-sue-d income re-
port cards, enclosed with the
November pension checks must
be filled out and returned to

by January 31 or pay-
ment of the pension will
stopped. Coker reminded The

FIRST

w Vv mwad- r- iMkif wKf &&J3BmWEikMWmmMmmmmk Jg fcbaBiTfl

LOSING HER EYESIGHT becauseo
optic nerves,tucillo Fennell, Arch
with nor mothers help.

anywhere near asmuch of a
Braille problem as does her
mother. The cliild's print vi-

sion is limited to letters
inch high, so that she
never read book and news-
paper type and confusedby
memoriesand associationsof
the printed letteror word.

Mrs. Fennell ishelping Lu-

cille memorize tho"feel" of a
few letters of the alphabet in
raised-do- t language, and to
recognize how the "feel"
soundswhen spoken. Mother
and child make a gameof it.
School authorities were so
impressed with the child's
progress that they permitted
Lucille to enterregular kinder-
garten.

When she enters first grade
and moves into a textbook-oriente- d

world, such classic
readers as "Dick and Jane"
will be unintelligible to her in

RpnOrt Of FnmniP that be
stoppcd ,f income h ot rcport.

Asked of eterans d- -

Receiving Pensions. 1?1?, forms havo, " r$i- -
year, for

million

which their

the
in

the VA
be

4i

one
will

be

laster processing in automatic
accounting machines. It is im- -
jwrtant that the card not be
folded, torn or mutilated.

The income questionnaires
are xoin u all eterarw and
dependents of deeaed veter-
ans on VA's

pension roll and to par-
ents, of deceased eterans who
are reccA.nnj dependency and
indemnit payment

DISCOLOFtr-J- U't envelopes
box of 500, $100, Haakell Free
Press. otip

864-286-1

f a birth defect which destroysthe
or, Fla. is learning to read Braillo

conventional type. But her
mother will translate such
books onto sheets of "raised
pinpricks," using a special
Braille typewriter.

At the March of Dimes-supporte-d

Birth Defects Center,
to which Lucille is taken for
check-up-s every few months,
the specialists avoid an un-
qualified prediction. But if
pressure against her optic
nerves increases,total blind-
nessis almostcertain to result.

Understandably, this is the
kind of tragedy that many
fathers and mothersfind in-

tolerable to face. But Mary
Fennell is facing it, the doc-
torssay,courageouslyandwith
intelligent compassion.They
wish more parents, in similar
unliappy circumstances,could
summon the same fortitude
and senseof realism.

TO ISKAEL. ON OIL
CONSULTANT PKOJEOT

Dr. Paul Crawford, of Bryan,
son of Mr? Jolin Crawford and
the late Mr. Crawford, of Has-
kell, has been called to Israel
by the Naptha PetroleumCom-
pany on an oil consultant proj-
ect He will go to Athens,
Greece and will also visit the
place Christ was crucified

Mr Crawford will be away on
Uie tnp for three weeks.

GET YOUR NEW 196G-19S-7

Texas Almanac now, $1.75 plus
tax. Good for school, home and
office use. Also makes nice In-

expensive gifts. Haskell Free
Press. 47tfp

IT'S OUR 15th
ANNIVERSARY

AS WE CELEBRATE our 15th Anniversary,
we want to expressour sincereappreciation for
the wonderful patronage,loyalty and friend-

ship we have enjoyed through the years.

YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS, are responsiblefor
a growth much greater than we ever dreamed
of in the beginning.

AS IN THE PAST, as we begin our 16th mile-ston- e,

we will continue to serveyou to the best
of our ability, so when in need of anything in
building materials be sure to pay us n visit a3
you will find our prices competitive and our
servicescourteousand prompt.

AGAIN WE SAY THANKS A MILLION
FOR MAKING OUR 1STH ANNIVERSARY

POSSIBLE.

ENNEDY LUMBER CO.
TELEPHONE HASKELL, TEXAS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 79521

Net Spendable
Earning8 Edge
Up In November

Net spendable earnings of
U. S. factory production wotk-er-e

edged up in November as
hourly earnings advanced one
cent to an all-tim- e high of $2.76,
the Labor Department has re-
ported.

Weekly net spendable ear-
ningsor after-ta-x paywere up
about 10 cents over the month,
with the single worker earning
$92.82 and the worker with three
dependants making $100.76.

Over the year, weekly take-hom-e
pay was up by about 52.

The entire 12-mo- Increase re-
sulted from an 11-cc-nt gain In
hourly earnings.

But real net spendable earn-
ings a worker's buying power
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neverhmdmn
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after adjustment for consumer And, over the year, the 'real
price Index changes showed no earnings dropped by $1.15.
Increase over the month due to In November, Uio average
a slight rise In the CPI. workweek was slightly sliorler

HEALTH FACTS d Kobe

it .

sal

SOFTENING WINTER'S BLOWS

ml" T IJVL- -

Fall is two-fiste- d seasonwith
drastic temporaturechangos
occurring daily. This seasonal
uncertaintyresultsin alternate-
ly choppy winds, warm spells
and Icy rains which take their
toll In colds and other respira-
tory Illnesses.

Fow peopleknow thai ono
worst storms In America' his-

tory tho bllxzard 1888 oc-

curred at tho end winter.
This throe-da-y, March
paralyzed Now York City.

Before winter beginsyou should start
protectyour skin againstcracking

and chapping. Clinical studies
that Alpha-Ker- i, therapeutic bath
oil, will soften your skin by helping

moisture stay
supple. Physiciansrecommendadd-
ing capful or two to every bath to

prevent or relieve dry skin.
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1967 is our 90th anniversaryyear... and your yearto save! Besidesall
our regularbig buys,we've rounded up 52 KEY VALUES . . . one-a-we- ek

specials... at a savings of 25 or more. They'reall marked with the
KEY VALUE symbol. Be sure to stop in every week this year . . . Head
for our special KEY VALUE counter... and let yourself in on all these
big, big bargains. , ,.- -
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than a year earlier. This mark-- VISITS SON
cu the first time uie average
workweek has shown a year-to-ye- ar

decline since January 1964.

WB NOW have Unay Auditor's
In all red, all blue andSena point red and blue. W

dally designed for eveijKokkeeplng and clerical um
Hoakcll Free Press. Utfl
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SUBSCRIBE and SAVE MONt
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FALL BARGAIN RATES

BY MAIL ANYWHERE IN

One Year NOW
Daily and
7 Issue a Week

One Year
Daily Only

Issues a Week
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Memorial Hospital.

injuries

highmtl

de

TEXAS

ONLY
Sunday

NOW ONLY

See your home town today or
mail direct to the

The Abilene
Gentlemen: Yes mail me the
year at largain Rates.
( ) Morning & Sunday7 days a week
( ) Morning only 6 days a week
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News from Weinert . . ..
By Mrs o VV. VauRhn (Substl tutlnjf for Mrs. Mildred Guess)

"New Year's Dinner"
Mrs. Inu Stewart honored

her brothers and sisters in her
home Sundoy with n new year's
dinner. Brothers were Mr. and
Mrs. Dorb (Hoss) Alexander
and children ot Munday; Henry
Alexander, of Weinert; Sisters
were Mr. a 1 Mrs. Henry Voj-kufk- a

and ; anddaufditcr, Mel-oni- e;

Mr. at 1 Mrs. Glenn Cad-de-ll

and chil en, all of Weinert;
and guests wre Mrs. J. A. Drig-ger-s

and M j. John Scott,

Rev. and Mrs. Ross Anderson
and R. W. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schlute"3 and children in
Ralls last weak.

Mrs. J. A. Sanders had all
her children and most of her
grandchildren for dinner last
Thursday. Th-- y were: Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Sanders and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Alton San-
ders and byj3, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Phemlster, Mrs. David
Sanders,Jen and David Scott,
of Austin; M and Mrs. David
Phemister r 1 children, of Abi-

lene; Mt 'nd Mrs. Wayne
Phemiste.' c A boys, Canyon;
Mr. and r. " Kenneth Sanders
and Keith Voinert and Kathy
Grimes.

Edd McCl -2 is a patient in
the Haskell Hospital, suffering
from a m'ld "art attack he had
Friday of 1 t week.

Weekend hitors in the home
of Mr. and M-- s. Eddie Sanders
were her si -- tors, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Norm .in, Pat, Pam and
Sam and Mrs. L. L. Calloway,
all of Waco,

Holiday vis' tors in the home
of C. L. Gant were Mrs. Wil-

lie Farrcll of Hamilton; Bryan
Garrett, Wivi ta Falls; Mr and
Mrs. Lee P :on, of Lubbock;
the Alton C --rett family, of
Abilen"; p- - - Ichildren. Jackiq
Woolscv r.' ' '.ahomaCity; Mr
and Mrs (.a Box, of Victoria;
Tomnv W- - oy, of Lubbock.
Mrs. I r 7 in remained for
a week-lo.- T sit.

Mr and M s. Edward Alex-
ander and 11 inie went to Lub-
bock for a cr lie of days' visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H:sss3Booto
ironing. Let someone
elsedo it. Look under
LAUNDRIES. In the
YELLOW PAGES. Where
your fingersdo the
walking.

; ;':. :" :'". '
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As an iiulrp"! lent insurance
agent, he repn ontsnot onebut
several insur.rico
Ho is thus fn to choose the
best cur, or business in-

surancefor )) i, to sure
you arepaidbo !i and
fairly when you havea loss. On
tho hand, the services of

insuronc trpanysalesman

Dick McKennon and other rela-
tives.

Junior Grimes, his mother,
and Kathy, visited the John
Hawkins in Haskell Sunday eve-
ning. Darlene Hawkins return-
ed home with them and spent
the night and part of Monday
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Wal-
ker and children of Duncanville
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jersey Walker over the week-
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Pool left
for Houston last Saturday eve-
ning after receiving word of the
death of her brother, Melvin
Griffith, in a Houston hospital
Saturday.

Mrs. Mavrs Alexander and
little daughter, of Houston, spent
all last week In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexander.
Her husband came Saturday
night for the weekend and they
all returned home Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Self of Rule spent
a few days with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ashley.

Holiday visitors in the home
or Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lowe
was Mrs. S. A. Latimer. Marlin
and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Bill Davidson, Fort Worth

Art and Tim Smith, of Wea-thcrfor- d,

spent last week with
their Mrs. Alice

Sy Dions Wilklr-- s

America's Junior Miss 1966

Weather or Not . . .

"Weather is a very affecting
business. It can change your
mood (when it gets surly out
don't you sometimesgetthatway

X tooT), it al-fec- ts

your
! skin; it may
: wreck havoc
t on your hair.

In dreary
I Old Winter

A , many tcen-- ij3K& ncersect the
complete

with scraggly ends, separating
strands,oily feel, and no shine
at all. Your hair just seemsto
hang around like a bad cold.
What to do?

Upping the wash schedule is
one answer. Since hair is pretty
just afteryou wnsh it, do it more
often. If you're a oncc-a-wecke-r,

do the ritual twice n week; i
you're a twicer, go thriccr.

Washing isn't to do
much of anythingunlessyou u&o
the right shampoospecially tai-
lored for your hair. The people at
Beautiful Jliiir Brcck havea liq-
uid shampoo that cleans gently
and thoroughly and-be-st partof
nil -- come m threevery distinct
formulas. If you're Dora Dry,
Olive Oily, or Nora Normal, you
can got jut the rijcht 11reck
formula for your special condi-
tion. This i tho only way to
ronlly i!o rifcht by your hnir.

Another way to outwit the
weather is wearing hats (No,
Virginia, old Indies tho
only oneswho don ch.iptaux). I
you can't bring yourself to that,
at least invest in a babushka.
Another way to thwart winter is
to stay indoors till the robin's
first note is warbled. Rut a word
of warning: Truant Officers just
don't understand!

usually end when he has sold
you the policy which his par-
ticular company offers.

As independent insurance
agents,we areready to give you

personalattention
The Big Difference in insurance
today. Look for ourBig "I" Seal
...call on us for the facta about
complete insuranceprotection.

f IwlI YOUR M ndepetidetit I
I .suranceJM AGENT m

'''IRVES YOU FIRST" W

The Bif: Differencebetween
a man :. io displaysthis seal
andan ! isurancecompany
sales;;;i might mean
hundrc.1$, perhapsthousands,
of dolici: s in your pocket

companies.

hour'
make

promptly

other

grandmother,

&

going

aren't

continuing,

Smith and aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gray und
children.

Maior and Mrs. Hale Alder
man, Cynthia and Dana, San
Antonio, spent a part of their
Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Guess and Mr. and Mrs.i Bill
Guess Jr. and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton en-

tertained their sons, Elwood of
Warner Robins, Ga.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Durwood Bruton, of
Dallas, over New Year's holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lobslnger
and Rhonda of Irving spent
Christmas with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Wren. Mrs.
Lobsinger and Rhonda remain-
ed over and spent all last week
with her parents.

Haskell County

Oilers Finaled
A well was completed two

miles northeast of Rule in the
Haskell County regular field.

Located 1G00 feet northwest
of production. It Is Harding Bro-
thers Oil & Gas Co. of Dallas,
No, 1. Mrs. N. M. Leon, lot 10,
Coryell CSL survey 72.

Daily potential was 55.5 bar-
rels of 10 gravity oil, plus AAA

barrels of water. It Is pumping
from open hole fractured with
20 sacks of sand. Pay was tojv
ped at 49-1- feet. Operator set
AM: inch casing at 1913 feet,
off bottom.

Harding Bros. Oil & Gas Co.
completed a well four miles
north of Haskell In the Turn--

Hunter' Greatest you greatvalues the merchandise carry large stock

selectfrom: Botany "500", Style-Ma- rt Suits, McGregor, Brentwood McGregorSweat

ers,Shirts,Florsheim,JarmanShoes Prices great you!

CORDUROYPANTS
Good assortmentof sizes and lengths

to select from

56.95 value for $4.95

4.99 value for

JACKETS
By Field and Stream

Suedecoat style,
Fleecelined, reg.

reg. 55.00 for
28.95 for 19.30

17.95

1645
i

15.30

14.65

Reversible, reg. 26.95 for
Tweed, reg. 24.95 for
CorduroyWestern,

reg. 22.95 for
All Wool, reg. 21.95 for
Corduroy Plain, 19.95 for
Quilted reg. 17.95 for 12.95

Wind Breakers,reg. 8.95 for 5.95

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
MASTER BUILT and BOTANY "500"

Fabulousassortment.Shop Now at these prices... will pay you to buy several pair.

21.95 values for 70.05
23.95 valuesfor 19.15
22.50 valuesfor 18.00
19.95 values for 15.95

valuesfor 7J. 15.95
17.95 valuesfor 14.95

valuesfor ,..A 13.95
14.95 values for ., 11.95
12.95 values for ;&, 10.95
10.95 valuesfor .m- -.. S.95
8.95 values for
7.95 values for 6.95

bow, South (IGGO Strnwn) Field.
It Is No. S--4 R. It. DcBusk, E.
McGary survey 7.

Puihih 132 Ilarrcl.H
No, S--l DcBusk had n dally

potential of 122 barrels of 39
gravity oil on an 18-6- 1 in. choke.
It is producing from an open
hole with the pay topped at 1670

feet. Operator set AVt inch cas-
ing at 46G2 feet and total depth
is '167-- feet. Gas-o-il ratio was
300--1.

E. J. Johnson Co. of Long-vie- w

nnd Reynolds Drilling Co.
of Cisco staked No. 1 M. Teas-dal-e

In the new JanetAnne
Teague Field), 7 miles south-
west of Haskell. Having pro-
posed depth of 1900 feet from
south and 660 from west lines
of section 52, block 1, H&TC
survey.

Location is 1800 feet south

west of their No. 1 Wlmberly,
the field opener.

Near Stamford
George B. Rico nnd James1L

Rice of Dallas filed application
to re-ent-er and deepen to 2990
feet to test the Palo Pinto Reef
at the So. 19 Swcnson Bros.

Location is 1& miles north-
west of Stamford In the Stam-
ford West Field. It is 330 feet
from north nnd 2980 from west
lines of section 13, block 1,
BBB&C survey.

The venture was originally
drilled by the same operators
in 1959 and plugged nt 2600 ft.

OPEN END, heavy brown kraft
envelopes in all sires for mail-
ing pictures, manuscripts and
other heavy mailing nt the
Haskell Free Press. 40tfp

Sale here fine and

Jay and and

mean

3.95

36.65

13.30

18.95

16.95

6.95

MEN'S SUITS
Noble Manor, Botany and Style Mart

Nationally known brands of high quality suits,
with wide range of sizes, colors, styles and
patterns to choose.

79.95 values for $65.00
75.00 values for 60.00
69.95 values forK 57.50

67.50Values for ."; "!.'. 55.95
62.95 values for 50.00
59.95 valuesfor 47.95
55.00 valuesfor 44.00
49.95 values for 39.95
47.50 values for 37.50
39.95 values for 29.95

SPORTCOATS
BOTANY "500" and STYLE MART

A HandsomeSelection.Natural shoulders or
conventional styles. You can't go on
these low, low prices.

45.00 values for $35.00
42.50 valuesfor 32.50
35.00 valuesfor 27.50
32.50 valuesfor 25.00
29.95 valuesfor 22.50
27.50 values 20.00
24.95 values for 18.95

SWEATERS
McGregor, Brentwood and Puritan in button
fronts and slipovers. Many colors to choose
from. Thesesweatersoffer wonderful selec-
tions.

10.00 value for $ 7.95
11.00 value for 8.95
13.95 value
14.95 value for 11.95
16.00 value for 12.80
18.95 value for 15.15

QU Ventures
SlatedIn Area

Oil venturesslated in Haskell
County for the near future in-

clude E. C. Johnston Co. and
Reynolds Drilling Co. No- - M.
Tonsdale, seven miles south-
west of Haskell, in the Janet
Anno (4,624 Teague) Field,

Application has been filed for
this venture, located in 3,293
feet from the south line and 660
feet from the west line of Sec-
tion 52, Block 1, H&TC Survey
on 161.5 acre lease. This
1.800 feet southwest of No.
Wimbcrly, field opener and will
be 4,900-fo- ot rotary project.

A second venture Is George
B. Rice nnd James II. Rice of
Dallas re-entr-y, project 1.5
miles northwest of Stamford on

595.18 acre lensc
wesi Moid.

It Is No. 19
locatcu jju toot fn
line and 2,980 feet

or section
uuLkvu survey.

depth
wwi roinry
to Reef. It was oria
ed by same

at 2,600 M
ootid

rayst
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SHIRTS
JAYSON and McGREGOIt

You will be sure to find style and ccf

please you. Wools and flannel id
in this group.

4.95 values for
values for v

values for
8.00 values for
8.95 values for

12.95 values for

ONE LOT

JARMAN SHOES
Values to 14.95,
NOW .

SwcnJ

Proposed

plugged

cotton

5.95

7.00

FLORSHEIM SH01
Here they are The shoesyou want All

finest leathers and wonderfully

32.95 values for
27.95 values for
24.95 values for
23.95 values for
22.95 values for

JARMAN SH01
Handsome, and Classic Stjl

xv.vo value lur
12.95 valuefor
13.95 value for
14.95 value for
15.95 value for
16.95 value for .

a

fn
line 3i

i
l

10 lest ty

the on

Advertising
il

Register!

SEYMOUR,

a

! !

mai

i

ONE LOT

f5J

Practical

JARMAN SHOE
Values to $10.95, ?
NOW i

Hunter's Men's Wear( r GINS & HARTSFIELD
INSURANCE

aenting The Hartford Groui)
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Estate Loans 108 North Avenue D Phone 861-278-8- Haskell,
PHONE 864-330-1
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WAIT AD SECTION I News from Rule
LSSIFIED
EIlTISING
IATES

rd first liwectlotiA
cncli HUbncnucn1

Ithatit chiuigo ol
llmtini,, 60c peri

?3338sss3sa;'

SOUS

JEWS bnriraln
II or carrier dcllv--

Your nRcnt, Pat--
Ave. G. Fhonc

4Mp

Fircnlace wood.
law and will clear

cut surplus trees
amo at reasonable
tiomas HI. Phone

51-l- p

I High grade dlcsel
give you sausiac-Sutan-e

Co. Phone
prompt delivery.

5UUC

1e money ana re--
lly newspaperand

press, ociorc me
W. J. Adams, a--

3. 50tfc

in a fascinating
Ime teach you to

le. Mrs. H. Har--
Lve. D. Phone 864--

1--

f. sure nuf! That
for cleaning ruga

neni ciccinc
1 1 .0 0. Sherman's
erlor, Haskell, lc
KaRftSftAA

FOKSALE

Two bedroom,
L. See Sanley

34tfc

1 lota for $2,450.
l-4-p

)PYING MACU- -
OopyinK for the

rcellent copies up
ich size, see us

copies of valu-Onl- y

15c per
er In quantities of

ft DUNCAN
3ENOT

864-26-4

n

hWopntt

kvenue E

1961

night

iv 'L:'W

WANTED
WANT TO UUV: Kuimture unu
appliances wliat have
Buy Hade tor most anything.
ImUo Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono ftfl4-a2- 78. SEUc

WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandiseor will

on 15 cent commission.
Lackey's Auction House. Phone
864-319- 7. 21tfc
WANTED: WILL. BUY NOW
Used Fords, Ferguson or
other make of tractors. Needed
now. Woodard Farm Sales,
Ford Tractor Dealer, Phone
864-24-01, Haskoll. 34tfc
WANTED: Customers for Fire
stone tractor and implement
tires. Woodard Farm Sales,
Your Ford Tfatcor Dealer.

tttfc

MAN WOMAN
Wanted to supply Rawlelgh
products to consumers in Has-
kell County or Knox County.
Good time to start. No capi-
tal required. Write

RAWLEIGII
TXL-600-B1- Memphis. Term.

WILL IRONING, Call 864-256- 8.

lp

business orroRTUNmES
SPARE TIME INCOME rcfill-in- g

and collecting money from
type high quality coin-operat- ed

dispensers in this area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have references, $600 to
$1,900 cash. Seven to 12 hours
weekly can net excellent month-
ly Income. More full time. For
personal interview, write Stuc--
key's Distributing Co., P. O.
Box 18427, Dallas, Texas 75218.
Include telephone number. l-2-p

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Hereford bulls at

place, ready for service. R.
W. Herren. 50tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Clean furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
bills paid. 206 N. Avenue D.
Phone 864-224- 45tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished five-roo- m

house. W. H.' Baccus Jr.
Telephone 864-238- 9. 47tfc

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment, with private bath,
bills paid, call 864-285- 5. l-2-p

FOR RENT: furn-
ished apartment with bills paid.
Phone 864-248- 6.

H. (BUD) HERREN
InsuranceAgency

Phone 864-332-2

12 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire Life- Casualty-

ir PatronageSincerely Appreciated

hear
mgarhowl...

VtkJBi
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or you
or

sell per

any

OR

DO

new

car,

my

l-2-c

vSlhd'A

ixn"MtxK

Phone 834-261- 1.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE

All Makes and Model.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for Bide.

Smart Repair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phone 864-244-1

WE PICK UP and Servicewith
genuine IHC parts, Farmnll
and International Tractors.
Factory trained mechanics.
Rlchardnon Truck & Tractor.
Phone 884-317- 4. Haskell. Htfc
PICK-U- P and delivery Bervice
on your John Deere tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics.Genuine JohnDeere
parts, all work guaranteed.
GUmore Implement Co. Phone
84-201-1. ttttc
WE NOW have in stock a four-pag- e

map 28"x36" showing the
United States, its neighbors,
Asia, the world and the Presi-
dents and when they served.
The perfect thing for home
...school or office use, at $1.75
each. Haskell Free Press. 39tfp
Kyyyw
PETS--

CHIHUAHUA PUPS
Good pets or watch dogs.

Make your child happy with
a pet for Christmas.

$12.50 and $15.00
STEVE COTHRON

Phono 864-349- 0

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR LOCAL LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that it is the intention of the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, to apply to the
60th Legislatureof Texas, at its
Regular Session at Austin, Tex-
as, in January, 1967, to enact
a law providing for the creation,
establishment,maintenanceand
operation of a hospital district,
as authorized by Section 9, Ar-
ticle DC, of the Constitution of
Texas; such district to embrace
all of Haskell County, except
that portion of said County now
embraced within the Stamford
Hospital District.

JamesC. Alvls, County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas 50-l- c

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said bank
in the City of Haskell, State of
Texas, on the second Tuesday
in January,A. D. 1967, the same
being the 10th day of said
month, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof directorsfor said
bank and the transaction of
such other business that may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

A. M. TURNER, JR.
Cashier 50--lc

' '. I ;
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time to prowl!
TakeaCougarUt prowl.
Here's untamedeleganceIn America's flrst
sportscarat apopularprice.This one'sgot the
looks, the performance,the ride, andso many

extras,you'll probably overguessthe price by

$1000.Take a testprowl today, . . then tonight
you canprowl at will.

Mercury Cougar

WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

MK8. FAYE DUNNAftJ

Mrs. Chcs Baker Is in Fred-cric-k,

Oklahoma where she is
on an extended stay.

Mrs. JessPlace is visiting her
son nnd family, the PetePlaces,
in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
are visiting their daughter nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Moore, in Houston.

Mrs. Lois Martin spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Moore and family in Houston.

Holiday visitors In the E. L.
Lewis home were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Cassle of Son Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin of
Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Etter of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lewis Jr. of Plain-vie-

Holiday visitors in the Walter
Fischer home were Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Morris, Terry,
Jeff and Allen of Hereford; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Stuart of Dallas;

9

Ul
ARMOUR'S STAR

LOIN

and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fis-
cher, Gena and Linda, of Stam-
ford.

Mrs. F. L. Chambers and
daughters spent New Years
weekend In Lubbock with the
A. T. Fouts family.

Holiday visitors in the Clyde
Laughlln home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Netherlln and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don
Laughlln and fumily, all of Abi-
lene; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fry
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kyser of Fort Worth:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jetton and
Rod of Azlc; and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Pinkston of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
and family of Alvin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Green and fam-
ily of Atlanta, Ga., spent the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kutch

Steak
TVBONE

Steak
RUMP or PIKES PEAK

Roast
No. 303 Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

19 Can

No. l.y Del Monte

PINEAPPLE

m
No. 303 Del Monte

CORN

19

and
with his in

in the
Ncnl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom and of

and B.
Ncnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Don of
with her

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jr. and the

with the
at their In Now

and some
Mr. and Mrs.

nnd in

Mr. and Mrs.
part of the

at Red N. M. The
Roy or
them

GET NEW
now, $1.75 plus

tax. Good for and
office use. Also nice

Free

Kfiiii
Bacon

Can

Can

VS

daughter spent Christmas
relatives Wellington.

Holiday visitors Morris

Richardson Larry
Madisonvillc Diaries

Wllborn
Irving spent Christmas
parents,
Wilcox.

Jones,
family spent holi-

days Charles Mc-Boat-

lodge
Mexico doing skiing.

Lamar Casey
family spent Christmas

Ruidosa.
Mordant Mc-Klnn- ey

spent holi-
days River,

Flcmmons Irving joined
there.

YOUR 1966-19- 67

Texas Almanac
school, home

makes
gifts. Haskell

Press. 47tfp

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

CALL 864-201-5 FOR DELIVERY

In-

expensive

59
75
79
69

No. 303 Del Monte
Early Garden

PEAS
19 Can

No. 303 Del Monte

SPINACH

4' Can

Del Monte

CATSUP
19

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

Bottle

Cahill & Duncan Agency
J. Belton Duncan Owner

N. First Street Pho. 864-264-6

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
AND LOANS

LET SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

mw.imC

14 oz.

306

US

crt; oojwlBm

(

c

EastTexas

YAMS
9

6 oz.

Del

LB.

Fancy

DELICIOUS
APPLES.

15 LB.

Donald Duck

ORANGE
JUICE

17
Monte

Can

TUNA
28C Can

No. 303 Del Monte

GreenBeans

19 Can

Maxwell House

COFFEE

69' LB.

PotieGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

N

mmy
At
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PAGE TWELVE

Cattle Market
At The Haskell
Mart Is Active

Cattle market was active hero
Saturday with demandRood for
nil classesof cattle and calves.
Receiptswere 615 cattle and 51
hogs. Top on hops was 30.50 with
butcher hogs selling at 19-20.-50

and sows at 17-1-9.

Quotations were as follows.
Bulls: Bologna 20.50-23-; light

bulls 20-2-

Butcher cows: Fat 16.50-1-9;

canners and cutters 13-1-7; old
shells down to 11.50.

Butcher calves and yearlings:
Choice 23l'0-24.5- 0; good 22.50-2- 3

50; standards21.50-22.5-0; ran-ni-es

16-1-9.

Feeder steer yearlings . . .
Choice 25.50-26.5- 0; good 21.50-25.5-0;

common and medium

Feeder heifer yearlings . . .
Choice 23-2-- 1; good 22-2-3; com-
mon and medium 19-2-2.

Butcher steer yearlings . . .
Good and choice com-
mon to medium 21.50-21.5-0.

Stocker heifer yearlings . . .
Good and choice 233O-24.3-0.

common and medium 19.50-23.5-0.

Stocker steer calves: Choice
26.50-2-9; good 25.50-26.5-0; com-
mon and medium 21 0.

Stocker heifer calves: Choice
good 23-2-4; common to

medium 21-2- 3.

Cows and calves, pairs 5165
to $240 per pair.

Fire DamageIs
Heavy To Gann
Grocery In Rule

Fire destroyed the meat mar-
ket of Gann Grocery and dam-
aged most of the store's merch-
andiseabout 8 p. m. Saturday.

Firemen from Rule and Has-
kell brought the blaze under
control about 9 p. m , reported
Buddy Bishop of the Rule de-
partment.

The meat market was the rear
portion of the concrete block
building, across the street from
Rule High School.

The roof portion of the meat
market was also destroyed, he
said.

The store was closed at the
time of the fire and no one was
In the building. Origin of the
fire had not been determined
late Saturday night.

Owner of the grocery Is Hub
Gann of Rule

TOWER
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
KVUK, TKXAS

riU.SAT .IAN. 0-- 7

BIG DOIT1I.F Ft.ATTRF
"Hot Rod Hallaballoo"

with
John Arnold & Kendra Kerr

also
"Disk-O-Te-k Holiday"

with
Freddie and the Dreamers

THE BACHELORS
In Technicolor

S"n., Mon., Tis., .Ian.

3 BIG DAYS

"KOAI) TO NASHVILLE"
All Star Cast with
MARTY ROBBINS

DOODLES WEAVER and
CONNIE SMITH

00 Country Miisle Stars
including Johnny Cash,

Faron Young, I)ott West.
Webb Pierce, Norma Jean,

Hank Snow and Bill An-
derson Also 38 Smash

Hit Songs "Y ALL COM h"

yOXfcWUrJ
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Fire Department
Is Organized
At Weinert

A volunteer fire department
was organized at Weinert in a
meeting held Monday night at

OgpiAA Q
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By Jim Barni-Spt$- 'ol Inlereil Editor Jones & laughlin Sleet Corporation

Straight On Guns
One of the biggest problems gun makers have is holding

to tho very of (they'recalled "toler-
ances" in the metalworking which are necessaryif
the finished gun is going to
snooc straight.

For example tho barrel must
be drilled absolutely straight or

it will change
tho course of
the bullet.
Tho lands
nnd grooves
in tho bore
which mako
the bullet
snin as it

speedstowards its target must
alsobe consistent and flawless,
or the bullet will spin in a lop-
sided manner,'again affecting
its accuracy.

Two years ago Jones &
Laughlin Steel Corporation's
Stainlessand Strip Division in-

troduced a now type of stain-
less steel which helps to solve
just this kind of problem. Tho
new material is the result of
precise control and
the ideal balancingof elements
and practices that .influence
machfnability. Maintaining tho
purity of tho metul and exercis-
ing rigid control over process-
ing procoduresat the mill mini-
mizestho deviations v.'hich ordi-
narily occur as steel is made.

Ono rifle manufactuier who
switched to tho new material
(called SM-f- or "SuperiorMa-

chining") now claims that ho

did no KNOW?

Womon in the 16th
century treated their
cuts with balsam, an
aromatic plant resin. OW
This crude antiseptic NX

TVS9 HDI 111 IUII IIVUI V

cookingaroai In caso
of kitchon accident. v

fliijUJ w T I Jjy i

ammbreak
WITH PAST

mostly

KgUzzqpl
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Mr. and Mrs. B. McNutt and twin sonsLarry and Barry"
of Quanahsay,"We wouldn't Itl No hot spotsIn tho
summor, no cold In the winter, and no sweating of
walls." Mrs. McNutt especiallylikes the cleanliness."You
may have a little dustbut you don't have dirt with total-tlectr- ic

living." Mr. McNutt "nevercomplainsabout a bill,"
And why should ho? A big home where lively
children play, cook and and wherefriends
gather-a-nd West,Texas Utilities service elec-

tricity, the only fuel used for all purpososin the home,
Vtirages $34.96 per month, J'

the community center, with
some 17 Interested men pres-
ent.

Haskell Fire Chief Tom Wat-
son and E. J. Stewart were In
Weinert to assist with the or-
ganization.

Officers elected at the Mon-
day night meeting were Lindo
Guess, president; H. II. Grimes,
fire chief; Lester Hutchinson,
assistant fire chief; Raymond

r$

Talk

high standards accuracy
trade)

chemistry

change
spots

charge

canhold to tolerancesof 25 mil-liont- hs

of an inch for the entire
lengthof his rifle barrels.Small
wonder that these rifles have
been chosenby participants in
national ench rest competi-
tions.

In addition this type of stain-
less steel is easierto machine.
Tho result is increasedproduc-
tion and greater cost control,
which is likely to benefit the
marksman as much as tho
manufacturer.

There are other advantages
which stainless steel in guns
offers to the man behind the
trigger. For example, because
this material resists rust and
corrosion, the guns arc better
protected from moisture in the
atmosphere. In addition they
are easier to clean after pe-

riods of neglect because they
arc lesslikely to corrode.

If you're dissatisfiedwith the
performance of your present
competition rifle or if you're
thinking of buying a new rifle
anyway, it may be that you'll
want to checkthe stainless steel
models next time. You may not
mako tho Olympics, but you
may find yourself shooting
straighter than you ever
thoughtyou could.

Ancient Greokwoman
who'd golton too near
their homo tires and
burned themsolvos
usod cucumbor rinds
to sootho ll3 skin.
Tho expression"cool
asacucumber"comes
from tho thorapeulic
useof this Mogetablo.

mSKwWBS

Kitchen cuts and burns still
plaguetoday's
The modernantiseptic solu-
tion, S.T. 37, made by tho
Quintan Company, is an
excellentIroatmont for thoso
common kitchon accidents.
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I wk 10 your iitctric or visit westTexasutilities.

LWNQ ELECTRIC LIVING

THE TEXAS 79521

Walker, captain and Frank Da
vis, driver. Raymond Walker
will also assist with driving.

Weinert has had a volunteer
fire department in the past but
had not been active for some
time. Tlie department has n
Ford fire truck partly equipped.

Regular meetings will lw held
the first and third Monday
nights In each month. Plans are
being made to raise funds to
better equip the fire depart--m

e n t, according to Charles
Scott.

In ObservanceOf

Anniversary
Mr. Jack McAdoo of Haskell

announced today that his store,
the local Ben Franklin Store,
will join other Ben Franklin
Stores in each of the 50 states
In staging a year-lon-g celebra-
tion during 1967 commemorat-
ing the 90th anniversaryof the
founding of Ben Franklin
stores.

Highlighting the 90th birthday
event will be the promotion of
52 key values, one to Iw featur-
ed each week throughout the
year at a very low price An-

nouncement of these special
values will le made in the Has-
kell Free Pressthroughout the
coming year.

Mr. McAdoo also explained
that the local Ben Franklin
Store is in a 90th
anniversary nationwide sweep-
stakes being sponsored by all
stores. Nine
prizes will l)e awarded to nine
lucky couples. First prize will
be a" two-week- s, trip
for two to anywhere in the world,
plus eight second prizes of se

trips for two to any-
where in the United
States.

Winners will be announced in
early November of 1967.

"The merchandise division of
our Ben Franklin headquarters
has come up with some

merchandise values to
be offered eacli week during
1967," Mr. McAdoo said. "These
weekly low-pric- values are
our way of thanking Haskell
area shoppers for past patron-
age and to emphasize our pol-
icy of better living," M' Mc-
Adoo concluded.

Too Late to

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
with well, south city limits. See
Stanley Furrh. lp
FOR SALE: 3HP Tur-bln- e

pump, good condition. Bal-
ed cane or sweet sudan, Alamo
nnd Cimmaron oats. Delma Wil-

liams Haskell. Texas, G miles
west Phone: Rule 51S3. l-2- p

FOR SALE: brick,
central air and heat, carpeted.
Large lot, on pavement. 908 N.
Ave L. Gene Grand, Phone

p

FOR SALE: House to be mov-
ed. 1 mile west of
Contact E. J. Nelnnst, Sagerton,
Phone: Rule 5827. l-3- p

NOT1CK

I. W. P. Rntliff, hereby give
notice that letters of adminis-
tration of the estate of Thomas
Jefferson Baker, deceased,
(Tom Baker), were issued to
me by the County Clerk of Has-
kell County. Texas, on Decem-
ber 19, I960, nnd therefore all
persons having claims against
the estate of Thomas Jefferson
Baker, deceased, are required
to present them to me in legal
form within the time allowed by
law for approval and payment.

W. P RATLIFF.
Administrator of the Estate
of Thomas Jefferson Baker,
deceased. P. O. Box
Haskell, Texas lc
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(Continued from Page 1)

nients, candy canes, and strings
of craniwrrlesand popcorn were
inpular lwfore the advent of
shiny colored balls andstrings
of colored lights.

Lights at Christmas represent
Christ as tho Light of the World.
According to one story, Martin
Luther put lights on his trees to
represent the glory nnd Iwauty
of tho stars above Bethleliem on
the night of Christ's birth.

No matter what the orgin, the
tree ubUuc with lights Is some-
thing we remember from our
earliest childhood .. awl some-
thing the very youngest child-
ren learned this Christmas.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone

who sent get-we-ll cards, visits,
flowers and the other nice
things you did while I was In
the hospital. May God bless you
nil. E. B. Lusk nnd family, lp

STAMFORD CALLS FOR
IIASKIM.L FIItK TRUCK

Stamford Cafeteria. 107 N.
Swenson Ave., w a s heavily
damagedby fire and smoke

5:06 p. m. Monday.
Trucks were called from the

Haskell Fire Department, but
Stamford firemen extinguished
tiie blare and notified the Has-
kell unit to return home.

VA Questions
and Answers

(Editor's Note: Veterans nnd
their families arc asking thous-
ands of questions concerning
the lcncfits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration, Below
arc some representative quer-
ies. Additional Information may
be obtained at any VA office.

Q- - When a leneflclary of VA
does not receive payments, what
action should he take?

A Call or write the VA Re-gion- al

Office in his state.
Q I recently converted $100

of "E" bondswhich I had owned
for 'JO yenrs to "H" bonds. Must
I report Interest pnid on "E"
bonds as Income for pension
purposes this year.

A- - -- No. Interest should lie re-
ported when "II" bonds arc
cashed.

QScveral years ago my
claim for pension was denied as
I had less than 90 dny active
service. I served only 89 days.
Am I now eligible for pension?

A The requirement concern-
ing length of service has been
liberalized to the extent that
you are allowed credit for the
travel time required o travel
from your point of separationto
your home at the time of enlist-
ment. Tliis travel time is added

PERRY'S
Sensational

CLEARANCE

Is Now

In Full Swing

VALUES UP TO A DOLLAR . . . GOOD QUALITY

HALF BUSHEL TUBS 12 ?T. DISH PANS 14 ?T. PAILS

BIG LAUNDRY BASKETS 20 QT. WASTEBASKETS

to active duty to determine write your VA iwhetherthere Is the prerequisite nnd ask that your
ui w uuya oi service, iou snouiu considered.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
I'RKCINCT NO. COl'NTV, TjJ

Statementof Cash Balances. Ovordrnfu ,i

debtedncss of Commissioners' Precinct No. ! of hJ
icxns as oi January l, iskm.

CASH BALANCE JANUARY 1, 1967

Road and Bridge No. 1 OvcrdraJ
Lateral Road No. 4 BulancJ
tM Lateral Road No. 4 Ovenlr

TOTAL JANUARY 1, 1967 Ovcrdn

MACHINERY INDEBTEDNESS

Trojan Model 204-- A Loader
PaymentsDuo Prinrlnnl Inirr

$5,000.00 $ 39931

4,995.00 199$

TOTAL $9,995.00 $ 5996(

I, R. A. Coburn, Haskell County Auditor, do
that the above statement is true and correct as refw
records of this office.

R. A. COBURN

VALUES TO

59c YARD

NEW SPRING

MATERIALS

27YARD

Wash 'n Woar Prints, Colorama
Solids, Playtime Sport Prints, Shirt-

waist Prints, Cropos and Shoors.
Buy now and savo on your Spring
soyving. COME EARLY, this will
sell out in a hurry.

.ANY ITEM

Haskell County. Tel

BIG VALUES ALL OVER THE

PLASTIC WARES

DRESS

STORE

REGULAR 1.98 VISCOSE

SCATTER RUGS ..r. lEAUTIFUL COLORS

1 TO 1 V4 YARD PIECES . . . REGULAR $1.00 YD.

DRAPERY MATERIALS

IRREGULARS OF REGULAR DOLLAR

HEAVY BATH TOWELS .,
WHITE SOUP BOWLSand MUGS

4

....EITHER ITEM

IRREGULARS OF GOOD QUALITY IIRDSEYE

BABY DIAPERS dozen in pkg. for

DANISH PATTERN MOLDED

COFFEE MUGS 6 FOR
REGULAR DOLLAR FULLY LINED t-j-&

PLASTIC DRAPES ,.. ... .jg,...t..:
7 TO 22 INCH WHITE OR COLORED '..''
Ailr rCKS ,;, ;J.., 1, . ,A GREAT VALUE

MAMMOTH

GLADIOLA BULBS

SMALL PLASTIC ITEMS ro,co,
Maesuring Cups, Measuring Spoon sets, Tumblers, Funnels, Scoops, Scrapers, Napkin Holderi,
Butter Dishes other items.

DELICIOUS OLD FASHIONED FHHf w ,

CHOCOLATE DROPS .,..':..u.:Z...:i rlWs
.FAMOUS

I BALL POINT PENS 6 FOR

liVlrU

and

1IC

n
M

'I

3

5

$1

d


